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‘ A little while after you left the room,
•O h, yes, you can. Take my cane, a n d ’ Patience, or John Francis’ Lesson,
Liberty ami Union, Now and Forever,
John came in.
let mo support you under the left arm, and I
— 7
One and Inseparable.”

‘ Well, S ally ,'said he, 1 the doctor hasgono,
and he says he won’t come and see you any
more.’
1 I'm glad o’nt,' said I ; ‘ I ’d rath er die
than ever sec his cruel face again.’
‘ You needn’t , ’ he s a i d ; ‘ I ’ve got to go
to the village on business, and may be de
tained till breakfast time to-morrow; shall
I send D r. P erkins to you?’
•N o !’ said I, snappishly, for I was awful
mad a t him and everybody else; ‘you can
go and stay as long as you lik e; I can die
all alone.’
Miss Hopkins then spoke up.
‘ I ’ll stay with her until you como home,
neighbor,’ she said.
‘ You needn’t do th a t,’ said I as spiteful
as could be : ‘ folks th at laugh a t dying peo
ple a r’nt of much account, auy way.'
vL C
•»
• Oh, very well,’ she answ ered; ‘ the next
time I ’m wanted ; you’ll have to send twice
H Y P O C H O N D R IA .
for me,’ and off she went in a huff.
John soon after set out for tho village,
The malade im aginaire is, by many, sup
posed to be more the object of ridicule than and I was left to uiyself. 1 lay a spell
of sym pathy, but th a t is a mistaken view ; fretting and fuming ; and a t last thought I
the sufferings of the hypochondriac are as would dress myself and go to mother’s, who
intense as those produced by acute disease; you know lives about h alf a mile off, and die
nor are the subjects of this malady always there. So I got ready and began the journey,
confined to nervous or enfeebled patients, thinking it was as likely as not I should drop
or those of sedentary employments, but it on the road. The lane wasshady, and there
attacks others, of stroug constitutions and was a soft breeze blowing, and it seemed to
me th a t every breath I drew gave me new
of active habits and exercises.
One of the most celebrated barristers strength. I made but one stop, sitting on a
th a t Connecticut has ever produced, pos stump, about half way, aud got safe to moth
sessed of vigorous health of body and mind, er’s.
‘ Laws, S ally!’ said she, as I opened the
was, in the prime of his life, olton attacked
by paroxysms of disordered spleen which door, ‘ who could have thought of seeing you
oaused him to summon his family physician here? and how well you look?’
W ell, indeed !' said I, ‘ when there may
at the dead of night, under the apprehension
not be half an hour's life in me! J o h n ’s
th a t he was about to die.
The practitioner was a great humorist, and gone to town and left me all alone, and I ’m
was generally successful in dissipating the come to die here.’
Oh, no, Sally, you mustn’t think so,’
attack by exciting his patient to a violent
fit of rage, either by contradiction or ridi said mother, assho kissed me till I cried;
cule, and them to cool him off by degrees •but you are iu a fine perspiration; you
until by some Etroke of pleasantry to pro must lie down and rest while 1 get tea rea
dy.’
duce a fit of laughter.
‘So she led me into her bed-room, and as
The late Dr. W -------, of New York, who
for a long time, practiced physic and s u r - ! sb® waB spreading the q u ilt over me, and
gery in Connecticut, adopted this mode of bx’nS things, I u p and told herof the batcbel
cure, and had many obstinate cases, which aad Jb® chestnut burrs, and I m blest if she
required extraordinary remedies whenever d ' dn 1 laugh as loud as John did.
bis pharm acy was unsuccessful. One of
’ mammy! how can you? said I , burstthese was a woman who was between th irty j1D6 out “gain.
and forty years of age, who lived some two I
*" ®d > d w ont, she said ; ‘but then the
miles distant from bis residence, and who idea was so funny.’
had, for some time, been beJ-riddeu, and
Then she kissed me again till I stopped
who not unfrequently, would cause him to UI7 ' ng> and went to get tea.
be summoned a t m idnight with the alarmk ' aY a sPcd thinking; a tla s t 1 fell asleep;
ing news that she was about to expire.
and sucb a Quiet nap, of a couple of hours,
i t was iu vain that be endeavored to con- b bad n° t had for years ; at last mother woke
vince her th a t her disease was chiefly im- ,ne UP- ^bc bad made a pot-full of her old
aginary, and that if she would rouse herself I l*yson. an(l broiled a young chicken ; her
to exertion aud take exercise, her distressful brcBii and butter is always excellent, and aB
feelings would pass away. To all tuch ex- k Ba^ down' sk® helped me to chicken. A t
postulations she would reply th a t the exk thought I could not eat a b it; but I
periment would produce cortain death ; th a t picked aud picked until I cleareJ my plate
her strength was exhausted, and that she was aud handed it back for more; and such a
incapable of locomotion.
delicious meal I never made beiore.
A fter one of these paroxysms of unusual
M other pressed me to stay all night, but
duration, and an exhortation of more than k d got over U1Y Pct with Jo h n , aud thought
ordinary vehemence, the doctor was depart- b® would he alarm ed if he camehome in the
ing, when the husband of the sick lady fob night and found me gone, and o lf ls ta rte d fo r
lowed him to the door, and, iu dolorous koine‘ and re a c h e d it without stopping. 1
accentsgot into the house and into bed before the
• D octor,’ said be, ‘ can nothin-: be done ' folks came in ,ro‘“ th ® fie,ds' a,)d B00n fel1
for poor S ally? She is an awful sufferer.’ asleeP- alld d ld n ,t wake UP u,ltl1 daY was
‘ You have heard me,’ he answered, ‘ often breaking ; then up I got and went into the
tell her that exercise and active employment kitchen, just as J e rry had built a fire and
are the only remedies. I f you would call huag th® kettl® ov®r- He was almost scared
in one of your neighbor's wives and have ; ou*'
b’s senses at seeing ine.
her dressed, and then whether she will or no, • I se^ a^out making a nice Johnny-cake,
take her into a wagon and drive a couple i an^ breakfast was nearly ready when John
of m iles; a t first, slowly, and the next day ;drove up. lie was amazed when he came
repeat the experiment for twice th a t d is - i’n and saw J00 busy.
tance and a t greater speed, she would grow j
bat> S a lly ! are you up? he said, in a
better from day to day, and would be well fright.
in a month.’
1 *Yes- and do' Dg as J'ou see.’saw U la“gh‘ Lord, doctor,’ replied the husband, ‘ I ing- ‘ Fol.ks th a t are threatened to be
shouldn't daie to do it. I should have the smothered in chestnut burrs ar nt ap t to be
whole neighborhood on my back, and be cate'oed napping.
charged with the design of killing her.’
■ *J® >>aw haw’d for a second or two.
‘ W ell,’ said the doctor, ‘ she must he
‘W hy, S ally ! you are yourself again, he
forced out of bed by any means, and the aald’ aB he ®ain® UP t0 m® wlth tears *“ hls
next time she'sends for me, I will find some | eJ eshim round the neck, aud met
exnedient to effect it *
I his kiss.
I t was not a week’afterw ard, ju st as the i 7 ll0P® I an>-’ said
as 1 burst ° ut a

5U i$(clIauih

doctor was sitting down to dinner, th a t the ! cry iDg.
husband came post-haste in great co n ste r-;
^ a t was soon over. A ftci breakfast,
nation, and begged him tohasten to his wife, ! J. went ° ver and made it up with neighbor
who was worse than ever, and he was afraid : Hopkins. I grew stronger from day to day ,
she would die before he could get home.
: and there isn’t a happier couple in town than
The doctor ordered his dinner to be d e - 7 obu and F
layed for an hour, and his gig to be sent for 1, Another case was th a t of a farm er about
him, and stepping into the wagon was driven | ‘° rtY Y^ars ° ‘d> wbo dved \n another dtrec
] tion. This person supposed himself in the
full speed to the dying woman
W ell, d o cto r!’ she languidly said, you | last stage ° f consumption, without any of the
attendant symptoms; and insisting that he
are come to see the last of me.
The doctor felt her pulse, and found th a t was wearing away from day to day, he had
nothing new ailed her ; and to her question abandoned all labor, and passed the greater
if he could think of no remedy, replied that part of his time in a recumbent position.—
he knew of-none better than to dress herself Fbe doctor tried reasoning and expostulation
and go into the kitchen about her business. to rous® him to exertion w itaout effect, and
‘ U, d e a r! 0 d e a r! ’ sobbed the p a tie n t; !contented himself with giving him some sun‘it would kill me outright.’
'P le P1**?- whenever he was summoned to at•Nonsense!’ said the doctor; ‘you are as tend him, which was generally two or three
able to do it as your neighbor here, whom times a month.
you are keeping from her family ; and, as , One day the doctor was sitting a t a winfur dying, you aro likely to outlive your poor 7 0W
b’s °® ae which overlooked the road,
husband, whom you are worrying to death w^ien
perceived a horse aud gig approachby your foolish whim-whams.’
p nS a^ a s^ow pace; and when in their grad• B ut, doctor,’ said the good-natured hus- ual Progress they had come near enough, he
band, ‘can’t you think of something to help 'descried his patient, who a t length arrived
land stopped a t his door, and, seeing the doc• Y es!’ he answ ered; ‘ bring your h a tc h e l; l° r at the window, he beckoned him to apand put it into the bed, the teeth toward proach.
The doctor soon was by his side, urging
her, and get a bushel of chestnut burs, and
him to alight, which he declined on account
spread them over her?’
of
his extreme debility.
A t this singular prescription the husband
‘ Doctor, ’ lie said, ‘ I want some more pills,
laughed, and the nurse followed his exam 
ple, while the patient im patiently exclaim  and all my people being out a t work, 1 got
my neighbor over the way to harness my
ed :
‘ Oh, you barbarous man! to try to make horse and help me into the gig, and I have
my’ husband m urder me! A nd you cruel come after them myself.
Being again pressed to alight, as it would
creature,’ she said turning to her mate, ‘to
laugh at such a horrid idea ; and 1 think take a long time to compound the medicine
properly; and all appliances and assistance
you,
y o u , AU-ias
Miss uHopkins,
u u k iu s , imight
ii i <;u i u
have
uve u
had
uu m
more
u te I r *
tL
. ,
,* ,
.
y
pity than to snicker a t ! t ; but I see plain 1b®'»g ° ffered- he madf . shlft to g et out’ a° d
L J . .
..
, .
r
.
lionxri v nnnn b ia RiinnnrfftP. w a s lish enough that you all want me out of the w ay,’ leaning heavily upon his supporter, was ush
and then she gave vent to her anger in tears. ered iuto the house, aud placed on a bed in
a room upon the ground floor, while the pills
M eanwhile the doctor departed.
were being prepared.
A fortnight afterw ard, he was standing in
The room was a rod or two from an or
his doorway, when a woman on horse-back, chard, where a neighbor who owned it had
came cantering briskly up the road, and, shut up a donkey, which was brayiug sonor
reinin^ to the door nimbly sprung from the ously to the surprise aud annoyance of the
saddle, and stood before him. I t was his sick man. The pills were, after some time,
moribund patient.
forthcoming, and when produced:
‘ Lord, tnadam !’ he exclaim ed; ‘are you
‘ D octor,’ said the patient, • what in nature
alive?’
is that critter, which makes such an auful
‘ Y es!’ was the answer, ‘ alive and like to noise?’
be, and I am come to thank you for curing
•That is the animal which wc read of in
m e.’
Scripture, which kings aud priests usod to
‘ W ell,’ said the doctor, taking her hand rid e — tho ass,’ was the reply.
and leading her into the house, ‘l a m heartily
•You don’t say so! ’ said tho astonished
glad to see you ; but how comes it th a t you invalid. ‘I should like, of all things, to seo
are so w ell? J. id your husband try my ; it.
prescription?’
W e ll,’ said the d o c to r,‘ come with me,
‘ N o !’ she replied, laughing ; ‘but the very and we will go into the orchard and examine
thoughts of those chestnut burrs did the busi it. ’
‘ I could not do it to save my life ’ was
ness. B ut I ’ll teff you the whole s to iy ;’
and seating herself, she b eg a n :
answer.

IN

C O L O R S ,
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a word to his wife about patience! A t last, minister to vice. As yet tho youth was hut a
unable longer to w ithstand her good-natured novice, but he was fast nearing those inner
we can easily manage it ,’ said the doctor.
' Mrs. I rancis was trying to prepare tho retort upon himself, he said, with a grim smile chambers whence none had ever issued un
scathed.
The proposition was rejected, until a foil morning meal over a poor fire,and attend a t upon his lips—
A friendly hand was stretched out to save
blast of the assinino trum pet excited the eu- the same time to three small, troublesome
‘Do, for mercy sakes, say no more about the youthful pair. One morning upon going
riosity of the invalid, and he was induced to children. A murmcr came to her lips, and patieuco! I can’t stand it. I promise you to his counting room, Mr. Linwood found his
unawares, she expressed it; thereupon her I ’ll never say another word about it. I have brother George awaiting him, who, as soon as
try the experim ent.’
The beast was haltered, and tied to an lawful liege lord— Mr. John F rancis— read been to blame; you've had reason to be im he appeared, broke out with, ‘Are you a fool,
apple tree ju st withiD the gate, and was feed her a longsormon upon the virtu eo f patience, patien t; but I ’ve determined never again to Charles, or are you blind ? I ’ve held my
tongue till I can’t bear it any longer. Don’t
ing on one of the haycocks which were scat lie was well aware, that he alone was blamea- give you cause.’
you know or don’t you care that Kate and Ned
• W ell, John, I won’t. Forgive me if I are going to the devil at a gallop? That fellow
tered through the field, and they were soon hle for the poor fire, having been too lazy to
split up the necessary kindling-wood the have teased you; I did it only for your good. d ’Etoile has bewitched them both—an adven
beside him.
John Francis was as good as his word, and turer, a gambler, a swindler, a—everything
• W ell, I never? Is this the real ass of the night before ; bathe must needs give a lecture
from th at time never spoke to his wife about that is bad, by my faith ! I know it, but I
Bible, and can anybody ride h im !’ asked, to the poor exhausted woman
Now, reader, for your edification we’ll tell patience, exceptsometimes in recurring to how can’t quite prove or I'd pitch him into the
the sick man.
iff the girl, th
thinkThe doctor answered in the affirmative, you ju st w hat kind of a man John Francis she cured him ; neither did ho give her ca u se'^ re et. He means, to carry oil
im patient
patient by
by inattention
inattention on
on his
his pp art
art to
1 10S tl,afc you’ll enact the lovting papa and sup
and seating his companion on the hay, de was. In the first place we will state th a t .to be im
port
him
for
Kate’s
sake
;
hut
for
fear
the
plan
tached the halter, and throwing his leg over he was notoriously shiftness— i. 0., lazy— her wants.
may fail, he's to ruin Ned in the meantime so
which will account for all his little peculiariThere are many persons who are ever ready that ho may get a good slice of your property
the donkey, trotted back and forth. »
to discover flaws in the characters of others, at any rate, And you let it go on just as if
‘Does he ge e a sy ? ’ inquired the inva ties and manner of doing business.
If his lence fell down, he let it lie. His but are blind to their own. 0 , th at each they were only wooden puppets which you can
lid.
‘J u s t try h im !’ said the doctor, ‘while I barns were in an awful condition; he had no such person might receive as salutary a one replace with a piece of pine and a jack-knife !’
‘I didn’t know anything about it,’ replied
tiuieto g o to w o rk an d repair them. H eh ad 'n t as, ‘John F ran cis’ Lesson!’
lead him on a walk.’
Mr. Linwood indignantly.
e
------------------------- —
A fter many protestations of impossibility time to cultivate one-half his farm ; and if h
‘You ought to have known it, or, rather,
T H E F A T H E R ’S W O O I N G ,
the sick man was induced to mount, and by did raiso anything, twas as likely to be trodyou ought to have prevented the whole affair.
, ~ ~
, ,, , .
the assistance afforded, was fairly seated, and den down or eaten by his own or neighbor’s
What better can be expected when boys and
cattle, as n o t; then he didn’t have t o e to 1. *lliaa k
exokimed Mr. L.nwood, as
the animal led round the haycock
two or three
., ’ .
.
,
,,
h e carefu lly peeled the top o f h is eg g and placed girls are turned over without a guide to parties
times a t the slowest possible pace; w hensud- gat.her his crops in season, and generally jt ;n j,j8 Bjiver cupi ‘thank fortune, I have and theatres, late suppers and voluptuous
denly the doctor slipped the halter from the waited until they began to go to seed. He brought my business into such a shape that I music, to all the risks and chances of our easy
and multifarious society ?’
ass’s head, and snatched up his caue, applied d id n 't have tune to build a shed to house his can indulge myself with a little leisure !’
‘They have their mother,’ replied Mr. Lin
The announcement elieited no reply, fur Mrs.
it vigorously to the other end of the animal, fuel under, so he let it lay out exposed to tho
wood; then catching the smile of contempt by
and started 'h im off a t full speed while his weather. He d id n ’t have time time to place Linwood had Larned to do without him, and which his brother indicated his opinion of Mrs.
astounded rider was bellowing:
i J 18 farm in3
in tb® ProP®r Plac®‘
X
’l S
i n i ^ t o ' ^ h e ’ materLl Linwood as a chaperone, he asked, ‘What
^ V h o a ! stop him! stop h im ! ’ with all his le.fJ til,e'n lay;ng around loose to rust. He wants of tlle fBlnily but contributing slightly, ought I to do ?’
‘Leave your business, drop everything, and
might.
j diun t have time to do much or anything but jf ay ,
tjle performauco of its higher funcTho doctor being fleet of foot, followed on, bang round tho grocery store aud tavern tions. A minute’s consideration, however, suf- give a homo to your children, a placo they’ve
never
yet had. Make yourself one with them,
lioed to remind the loriner that it would really
and by proper application kept the donkey and talk politics and tell storios.
B u t he always found time to impress upon he very convenient not to he so dependent upon win their confidence, save them if it isn’t too
in brisk motion, notw ithstandingtliesupplicalate.’
tions of the rider to stop him. H e a t length tbo lni“J ?f M rs' ,Franci.s tho necessity of pa- her brothers-in-law For an escort when she went
The faithful monitor retired, and Mr. Lin
tience. Upon this particular morning her abroad ; to convince Kate that papa handsome wood covered his face with a convulsive move
got into a furious passion, and passed from
.. , ,
. .
i°
e though he waB and charming though he could
ment,
and held solemn counsel with himself.
troubles
had
met
at
a
climax—
no
moans
of
prayers to menaces.
be would he somewhat in the way ot Monsieur
His ignorance of his children infinitely increas
‘ Oh, darn your skin!’ he vociferated, ‘ if obtaining breakfast, children worrysome, and d ’Etoile's attentions, and to make Ned wonder
ed
the
difficulty of his position. Had they any
I could get off I ’d give it to you! Stop him! husband, worse than all, unreasonable. She what the deuce had got into the Governor's faith in him, in his cordial desire for their well
sat down and cried— she could not help i t ; 1head. All this Mr. Linwood comprehended at
stop him! I tell y o u !'
being,
his willingness to sacrifice his inclina
thereupon her husband enlarged fu th erm o re)a glance and a sharp pain shot through his
Still the cane descended till finally the
tions, interest, case for their present nnd future
upon the topic
heart. Was it for this lie had Iahorcdso etren- happiness? What dependence did they place
temper of the ass was also aroused, who sud
v
___ .... ii_ ...»
_ • 1 uously? Was
. . . it. .for this he ..had been so long
...
upon his word, upon his experience of life, of
denly planted his forefeet, came to a stand, , Airs, brunets was naturally a strong-mindP ■ ,
a prisoner in Ills d in g y co u n tin g room ! W as
and pitched his burthen over his head into a ed w o m a n -n o t one of thoso woman s rights i t f or this hc lllld stil^ ed lnillj and heart and the world ? If he denounced d ’Etoile without
proofs of his baseness in hand, and commanded
ites,
though,
mind
you,
reader—
and
perceivtampered
with
his
(ine
physical
organization
?
mass of hay. U pjum ped the ftirious invalid,
them to drop his acquaintance, would they not
and clutching the cane which the doctor had ing theperlectuselessness of tears, she brushed Only fur this! His face, however, had been regard him as a martyr, and resort to mean
purposely dropped, he started in pursuit of them away and set about quieting the child tutured to exact obedience, and with a smile of trickery nnd coarse deceit to sustain and con
anticipated pleasure, he invited his listeners to
his torm enter who manceuvered so as to keep ren and hastening the breakfast. The fire— aceumpany him to the opera in the evening. sole the interesting sufl'erer? At any rate, he
in motion; suffering him to get almost with seeming to ba pleased with her resolve— Ned accepted at once, hut Kate with some em dared not venture upon the step—it involved
in striking distance, then bounding beyond burned up, and in a few moments the smok barrassment replied, ‘I promised, papa, with consequences too great too fatal. He shudder
mamma’s leave, to go with Monsieur d ’Etoilc. ed a t the thought that both his son and daugh
his reach, dodging round one apple-tree after ing meal was conveyed to a table.
Mr. John Francis ate his breakfast, for a Sue Benson and her brother are to he of the ter might he so compromised as to make it dif
another, until the pursuer, out of breath,
ficult to withdraw even if they should desire to
party .’
wonder,
without
a
word
about
patience,
and
threw himself prostrate on the grass and gave
Mr. Linwood shivered at the idea of the Ben do so. Great drops of perspiration stood on
then taking his hat, started for the tavern.—
up the chase.
his forehead. His hand shook with a sharp
sons
as
associates
for
hid
children,
hut
he
sim
The doctor eyed his patient, who lay p ant As hc went out he noticed th at the cow had ply repeated the name, d'Etoile, in a musing tremor. He groaned aloud, crushed beneath
ing. until he burst into an uproarious tit of got out by his neglect in leaving a bar down. was as if trying to recall a mental portrait ol the burden which no one helped him to bear.
After long consideration he decided that noth
laughter; then, thinking that it was safe to The cow was not ten rods off, aud he could its owner.
easily have driven her back then, but with
Kate blushed violently but Ned came to the ing would he so effectual as a close and wary
approach him, he came forward.
rivalry with the fascinating stranger, and this
‘Come, neighbor,’ he said, ‘ the play is over; his usual habit of procrastination he went on rescue. ‘I doubt if you kuow the gentleman, ho resolved upon.
If I10 could enable his
sir. lie was introduced to our 6et by Charlie
assuring himself that she wouldn’t go far.
let us go into the house.’
daughter
to perceive the inferiority of her cav
A t noon hecam ehack to dinner, aud found Townsend, aud as he is the reiguing beau and alier, she would turn from him of herself. Il
‘ One minute m ore,' the patient said, and
Kate is the reigning belle, they naturally see
then went off into another cacbinnatory fit,
Il° 1' Qul,e ready
he could make his own parlors as acceptable to
Why don’t you have some wood cut up, something of each other.’
which ended, he arose and takiug the doctor’i
‘lie is agreeable. I tru st,’ returned Mr. Lin his son 11s those of his knavish acquaintance,
tic, also, was withdrawn from his toils. Ho
John, so th at 1 can get the meals?'
arm. walked back to the office.
wood with an air of simplicity.
• Yes, papa,' chimed in little John junior.
‘Decidedly. The most fascinating person I did not know d'Etoilo, hut he knew his class.
‘ You seem to be iu a persp iratio n ,’ said
He had met its members a t London, at Paris,
‘
Mother
cut
wood
out
in
the
cold.
0
,
she
know.’
his conductor.
‘Then we can all go together and make one at Baden as well as in New York. Ho was
‘A ll over,' was the reply; ‘ my shirt is get so cold 1’
aware of their shrewdness and perseverance,
party.’
These appeals rather cut him, but he re
wringing w et.’
,
•Thank you, papa,’ said Kate with a face and he appreciated their tact which did duty
The host then produced a change of linen, plied petulantly—
which glowed much more brightly than she for all the virtues. Yet he could 6ct thorough
‘
Why
don’t
you
have
patieuco?’
and helping his patient to strip, he rubbed
‘Thank you, papa, that makes it good breeding against mere polish, extensive
and choice belles-lettres reading against a set
Mrs. Francis made no reply: the meal was
him with a coarse towel, and putting him to

to influence every pure minded person with
whom they camo in contact. Seeing them
thus familiarly, learning their plans, listenin''
to the mention of their hindrances and hopes,
both Ned and Kate acquired totally new views
of life, with its requirements and possibilities.
They became conscious of purer aims and loftier
ambitions.
Personal admiration acquired
through mere adventitious advantages lost its
charm, and both desired to take some p a rtin
the great onward movement, the real progress
ol the age. In all this their father went with
them. His paternal nature, heretofore checked
and overlaid by manifold cares and toils, ex
panded suddenly into beautiful and abounding
life. Clairvoyant to them, he divined the rev
olution within them before they wero them
selves fully conscious of it. He gave it a prac
tical direction by judiciously concentrating
their thoughts upon the ends which were, for
them, the best and most attainable. Thus,
wishes and purposes which otherwise would have
evaporated in vague dreams, were wrought into
vigorous and successful action. Become coworkers, the tie between parent and children
grew daily more close and pleasure-giving. It
was to all the three as if they had discovered
sonio new faculty. Even Mrs. Linwood felt
its power and made some feeble efforts to con
tribute to the hnnnony.
It was curious to observe how rapidly M.
d ’Etoile's star faded in the new soclei j tv w hich
lie was introduced; nor did any one tire of
him more quickly and effectually than Kate and
Ned, who wondered and shuddered at the in
fatuation which had so nearly made them his
victims. Seeing himself thus set aside, he
quietly withdrew. Soon afterward, he was
oompelled to fly from New York, it having been
discovered that he had through his seductions
involved Charlie Townsend in certain question
able business transactions, and then compelled
him to introduce him as a gentleman to his
own social circle by threats of absolute ruin.
Mr. Linwood had ceased to fear him, yet hc
experienced a feeling of relief when he was
thoroughly exposed and had left tho city for
ever.
His place, as Ned's favorite companion and
Kate's suitor, was supplied by a Mr. Grantham
a gentleman every way acceptable. Without
inherited wealth, hc maintained a high social
position through the force of his personal at
tractions. Few excelled him in the accomplish
ments proper to the drawing-room or in the
manly exercises in vogue among young men,
while his diligence, energy and preseverance in
business, had already won for him a modest
competence. Better still was his perfect integ
rity, his nice scuee of honor, his wide tolera
tion, his systematic benevolence, in a word, his
thorough manliness.and Mr. Linwood gratefully
ackowledged that hc could ask nothing better
for his daughter than to become his wile.
The evening before the wedding, Mr. and
Mrs. Linwood, Kate, Ned and Mr. Grantham
were sitting in the little room, which, since
the commencement of their happy home-life
had been strictly set apart for family use. Tne
younger members of the party had been mak
ing Borne last arrangements for the morrow,
when Mr. Linwood said to Mr. G rantham :
‘Kate will not reeeivo as’ large a dowry as she
would have done two years since. My sudden
withdrawal from business cares cost me a fourth
part of my fortune.’
‘You lost fifty thousand dollars and saved
Kate’s happiness and my honor. Dear father,
do you know all you saved ?’ and Ned grasped
his father's hand which hcBhowcred with grate
ful tears. Kate threw her arms about his neck
and whispered,‘0 , papa! how can we repay
you ?’
You have repaid me a thousand fold, my
children,’ replied Mr. Linwood. ‘You have
repaid m e hy you r grow th

in a ll

b eau tifu l

o f liackpcycd q u otation s, g en u in e tenderness virtues, and by your affection tor me—an affec
,.
. . . ..
Pap a sm othered the d issatisfaction oceassion- against good acting, and an honesty which
A fter finishing it he once more returned to ed , * the words and louk> took a laughing feared nothing against the courage of despera tion which I did not errlier receive because I
did not deserve it.'
the tavern, where he spent the afternoon.— i leave of his family, and went ‘down town.’
tion. He thought with mingled pain and hope
Oh, fath er!’ ‘Oh, papa !’ broke from the
About five o'clock he started for home, and
‘W hat's the governor after now, mamma?’ that his own attentions would have for his son and daughter.
noticing th at the cow was not in the yard, he i asked Ned, as the door closed behind tho de- children the attraction of a novelty almost as
No, no, I didn’t deserve it till recently, but
started out iu search for her. He then wish- parting parent.
great as that of d’Etoile’s, and he felt sure that it is very, very sweet to me now. Take warn
‘Why lie has gone to the store,’ replied mam his ability to choose his own times nnd places ing by me, Mr. Grantham. Care for your home
ed he had turned her back when he saw her
for offering them would give him a great and first, and let the world comu afterward. All
going off; but ’twas to late now, and so he ma innocently.
‘Ah, has h e?' sneered the dutiful son, nnd continued advantage. Whatever purpose oc fathers arc not successful iu their wooing.’—
trudged on in the cold, asking everybody th at
cupied
his mind, he pursued it with unflinch Boston Journal.
he scanned liia mother’s countenance in the
ha met—
vain effort to discover an intimation of one ing courage and unwearying vigor. Although
‘ H ave you seen my cow ?’
he
was
in the very midst of a most complicated
R emarkable C ase.— On the 27th of Feb
spark of intellectual vigor or homely common
Some had aud some had n o t; but he did sense.
nnd hazardous speculation, he promptly made ruary, 1831, a inau named John Taylor,
arrangements by which I10 released himself
not succeed in finding her, so he turned about
aged
20. a native of Prussia, was at work
Mr. Linwood belonged to a family at once
aud retraced his steps. Upon arriving homo wealthy and relined, anil he had enjoyed every from heavy business cares, and the next morn
as a sailor on board the brig Jane, of S car
ho discovered that she was safe in her stall possible advantage of schools and masters ; but ing he commenced, as wo have seen, the new
borough, then in the London docks, and while
life upon which so much depended.
awaiting his return. He placed the rail in he aimed at being scholarly only, n ota scholar,
The phrase ‘down town’ used in connection guiding the iron pivot of the trysail mast
its proper place, so that she could not again lie did not desire learning, but only mental with the head of the household had come to
into the mainboom, the tackle broke, and the
stray off, and entered the house, where he J polish. lie was, therefore, srperlieial ; hut he mean merely the counting room, but it now
mast, which was thirty-nine feet long and
was tasteful and elegant. Bis love of literature changed its significance.
Upon leaving his
found the supper already upon the table.
and art had no independent root, but it might family on the morning to which we have allud six hundred pounds in weight, descended
• Of all the chases after that cow!’ hecomhave been kept alive, and perhaps even have ed, he did, indeed, go to that gloomy den ; but upon Taylor. Tne iron pivot tore off half
meoced, taking his seat a t the table. I ’ll developed into something stronger and better . a|
tcr a pew |10urs of labor, hc called on his tailor liis scalp, which fell over his face; then strik 
bet I went four miles, and when I got back, by sustaining inlluences But witn ms i“ a r - |and
ve 6undry orders in which the words ing his lower jaw, broke it, and knocked him
here she was, confound it!’
riage liis progress in tins direction was arrested. o,ierai parties, dinners and drives figured large- down; lastly, piciciug his chest obliquely,
‘T u t,tu t!’interupted Mrs. Francis. ‘ You His wife was bewitching],y lovely, and her judgUe louDged through a dozen jewelry cs- camo out in the lower part of his back, and
rnent in dress was infallible, But lor all pur- tablishments, in one of which he purchased an
must have patience, you know.’
fixel in the deck. When thus transfixed
Mr. Francis scarce knew how to reply — poses of companianship she might as well have elegant bracelet for Kate, and for Ned, a silver and otherwise injured, the man subsequently
been a lay figure, and her husband was soon watch-stand, its device an exquisite Psyche
twas paying- him
oil
in
his
own
coin;
so
he
.
.
.
, j • 1 1tired of her insipid and unvarying beauty; holding a tiny lamp, and bending with raptur stated th at he felt no pain. ‘ I was in heaven,’
very wisely said nothing and continued drink- t jred opcomplimenting herdresses and bonnets;
ous joy over Cupid, who, lying among the said he. N or was he a t all inconvenienced
tug Ins tea.
| tired, in short, of the utter vacuity of his home. tendrils of an enwreatliing grapo vine, formed during the withdrawal of the mast from his
• W hat’s the matter with your nose, Jo h n ?' ; The thought did not occur to him that he the receiver with the aid of the clasping boughs. body by his fellow-seamen, but im mediately
Before replying to his wife's inquiry be: might brighten and adorn it with his own A visit to a conservatory
______J yielded
___ ______
j _______
lovely
blossome afterward experienced ‘ unutterable agony,’
placed his finger upon the organ mentioned, mental wealth ; that lie might himsell make por Iuaiu[ua and |ler daughter, and the tasteful
aud then said —
| it sunny and sweet, and that this was a task „ifts wcro pre8ented with a tender grace which and a t each act of inspiration the air came
worthy of him. He had expected this lab ir oi t jlu young people privately informed eaeh other from the wound in his chest, proving there
‘ I guess it’s a bo il! ’
by th at the lung was injured. He was car
another, and he looked elsewhere for something | W(?nt t(J
hearto
•W hy, J o h n ! ’ laughed Mrs. Francis, what to still his restlessness. He had too much self- 1
Mr. Linwood received M. d'Etoile with ap- ried to the London H ospital, where ho so
a capital time you will have to practice your respect and he was too delicate in feeling to parent cordiality, although I10 looked quite far recovered in five months from the effects
pet v irtu e!'
plunge iuto vice ; but he was easily drawn into j j dro |j
d;mBy surface-show to the real of his severe injuries, as to be able to walk
He was considerably nettled bv his wife’s the current which set so strongly commerce- man beneath. Ho continued cordial, nlso—it a distance of some miles. He ultimately
ward.
In
Ins
business
lie
lound
the
fascination
I
,as
a
p
arto
fllis
plan- b u t he bent all his skill
rallying, but good-humoredly changed the top
t |le entertainment of his daughter. His returned to his duty as a sailor, aud has
ic. A lter supper he milked the cow, split of the gambling table, whim his hot pursuit of
it was not only respectable 111 the eyes of the nianner waa a happy blending of gallant court- ever since enjoyed most excellent health.
H O W T H E Y V O T E I N F R A N C E . up wood euough for the uext morning, and world, hut was justified to himsell by the
a[)d [1)V;ng helpfulness. His conversation
resolved thereafter that he would, instead of thought that he was but making provision for overdowed w;t|, humor and sparkled with apt
A correspondent of the London Examiner
A considerate J ockey.— A jockey in
spending his time at the taverns aud store, his latnily. Meantime his sou and daughter an usjona pleasing anecdotes and acute critivisited the voting polls in P aris during the
work a t home. All through the evening he passed irum inlancy to childhood, from child- cism i i iardeference to M. d ’Etoile was mark- Maine, given to tho tricks of the trade, and
recent election, and reports th at ‘ nothing can
complained to his wife about his nosu, which hoqil to youth, under the nominal charge of cd, .et t |,e latter felt that the game was pas- who has an awful habit of swearing, sold a
be more orderly and tranquil than the pro
was fast gaining in proportions. She sym thcir fashionable and silly mother, while lie sin,r out 0( his hands. lie grew inwardly de- kicking horse to a good deacon, forgetting to
ceedings.’ He gives an interesting descrip
pathized with him, but still enjoined p a  eontented himself with paying extravagant bills fiant, lost his self-possession and with it his inform him the animal had a way of handling
tion of the manner in which the details of a
■
-md in providing a ridiculous array poiis|„ which being wholly external to him- his hind legs not alw aysagreeable. A week
tience.
id absurdly expensive wardrobes.
wa3 t on and off likc a garment. Kate or two afterwards, as the deacon was riding,
French election are conducted : ‘ A police
The next morning things went smoothly; a
really believed this to be the whole an(j
were both dissatisfied with biui, which his horse astonished him by elevating his
officer is stationed at the entrance of the hall
good fire was built and breakfast ready early. duty of a father. Early in life he had cherish- papa easily perceived, but nevertheless invited
of voting, who merely inquires whether you
a fainjiy dinner the next day and a hind legs to the locality olthe ‘dasher,’ clearHis nose had troubled him considerable ed beautiful theories respecting home, and jjjin
are an elector. As a stranger, I was iuvited
evening at home
d ’Etoile hesitated, out the wagon and hazarding the deacon’s
through the night, and he had rested but although he had practically rclmquisned them
by the mayor, with my companion, to witness
little. A fter breakfast instead of starting off as soon as he found that the labor of their reali- la m in a waa nobody, but the governor was de- bones and life. The next day the deacon
what was going on. The mayor presided
zation would fall upon himself, yet a faint cidedl . the wa„ u 0 looked at Kate, who met the jockey, and asked him w h athem eant
immediately fox the tavern— he went out aud memory of them continued to haunt him a n d i ^ . ^
invitation> believing that he would by selling him a kicking horse. ‘ W hy,’
over the table on which was placed the bal
commenced building a shed for the wood.— made him seriously uncomfortable amidst “ 18 J
t^e disagreeable impression he had just replied the jockey, ‘ I thought you were bettor
lot-box. Every elector had at the door sep
•Twas rather cold, but by din t of hard work splendid surroundings. As often as this oc- (ma(Je, and he acceptcd although not without a
arate tickets given him, on which were p rin t
prepared to ride behind him than I was, aud
he managed to keep comfortably warm. I t eurred, he stilled tho importunities ol con-!a
inward struggle.
so I let you have him .'
ed the names of the candidates. Each ticket
Again Mr. Linwood gathered all his powers
took him the greater p art of the forenoon to science with the thought that it was not yet
resembled the others, so th at when folded it
time
for
liis
interference,
that
it
was
the
duty
Por
t
jl(J
encounter.
Not
even
in
tho
heyday
of
complete it, and then went into the house and
was u tterly impossible to distinguish the
TnREE R easons.— A traveller writes home
of liis children s teachers to guide them as yot, y0Uti,fu; passion had lie made such efforts to
filed up his saw.
name of the person voted for. The elector
but when bis daughter should be just passing amuse and cnchain. M. d'Etoile, also, did his
A fter dinner he went out and commenced into womanhood and his son should stand on ,jesj. jje ||ad rccovered froin the disturbance to a frieud: ‘ From Uamdeu to Bletchley, a
presented a document printed on green p a
distance of forty miles, I travelled along with
sawing and splitting up the wood. About the verge ol manhhed, then he would apply a
^ le prev;0U8 evening anil appeared to much Mrs. G reaves. She was a sweet and inter
per, containing his name, quality, place of
four o’clock he gathered up th at which he his experience and alleetion to their sa e
; better advantage, yet there was wanting to liijn
abode, and certificate of registration. The
esting woman— sosweet and interesting that,
duet
over
the
dangers
of
their
path.
Inoj
.
p
o
.
.
.
had sawed and split, and piled it up iu the
tho nameless charm which comes from thorough
name having been called out, the scrutineers,
period which he had fixed upon arrived, aLd breeding, and his tinseled style betrayed itself fastidious as I am ou the subject, I believe
shed.
of whom there were four, examined the elec
fine ,d of his eDtertainer. ln au I would have been willing to have kissed
B y nii'ht his pfoboscis pained him so that both entered the showy and lrivolous society of beside
toral lists; andon ascertaining th at the name
her. 1 had, however, several reasons for not
he could scarce contain himself. All the con their mother s choice, iliey were dazzled by reSpecta he wus less choice. His wit was m t
its glitter and eager for its triumphs. Iliey aa au|,tdei |,;s etorieS were less rare, his des- perpetrating this act. F irst, I am such a
was found there, the elector delivered his
solation th a t he could obtain from his wife adopted its opinions, conformed to its customs, c . f iona waro je3a v;v;d
W
as
only
when
folded ticket to the president, by whom
good husband I wouldn’t even bo guilty of
and accepted its whims w ithout a question. mua;c wag propossd that ho was entirely in his The appearance of disloyalty to my sweet
was dropped into the box. V oting always was—
‘ I ’m very sorry, John, but you must have Brilliant, impulsive, courted and unwarned, e]ement fle ‘,lajed t|le flutc to pcrfection and
takes place on a Sunday, for the convenience
wife. Second, I was afraid our fellow-pas
they hurried into the snares laid for their in liis ballad singing was beyond criticism.
of the laboring classes, and on the follewing patience.’
sengers would see me and tell G reaves.—
She scarce had the h eart to do it, but she experienced feet. Before the ‘season’ was inoro
A
party
for
the
opera
was
proposed
for
the
Monday.
If any question of ideutity arise,
Third, I do not think Mrs. G. would let me.’
perceived th a t the coat fitted, and th a t it than two-thirds over, both had fallen under the next night and Mr. Linwood overheard liis
two known inhabitants of the district are
spells of a certain M. d ’Etoile, whose French
might be the means of curing him of his name, easy manners, and apparent wealth, had guest making an engagement with Ned for the
allowed to iudentify the individual who comes
R emedy for F its.— If you are subject to
forward to vote. A t 4 o'clock the b a llo t-7 au '*8’
,
1 1 n o il •
prevented any inquiries into his very disreputa evening following at his rooms. They spoke
,box -issealcd
, , ; th at. of1yesterday
, 1 was courteous.
‘What does my
nose look like? he mquir
ble antecedents. He was devoted to Kate in in French, unaware that papa understood the those distressing attacks, buy your clothes at
. ”
‘“J1
1
languago,
and
so
raised
their
voices
imprudent
a
slop-sbop,
and you will never have a Jit
every way which did not imply acquaintance
lv put into our hands. W e found th at the ed ° d o “D> d r , , ,
,
ly. Papa said nothing, but when tho time afterwards.
greatproportion ot electors vote on the second
‘ ft looks ju st 1-0 a r - u , was e r e with her father. He accompanied her abroad came, invited Ned to drive out of town with
but always under cover of a party. He made
day, as an ^ d U io n .l security against any P
h
.
, dd d h her endless presents hut of flowers only, and ho him to look at a saddle horse, dined with a
A Q uestion.— Did you ever know a man
tampering with the ballot-box. lh e re were
a papa mu
r
,
threw into his manner every evidence of pas friend who had two lively daughters, and stop too poor to take a paper, that did not spend
a t no time more than four or five electors in Becond ooy.
sionate emotion. He afforded her no repose of ped in the city for a charming little supper, a dollar a week for rum and tobacco?
the room, and no one was detained a minute
The next day it grew worse; and to add to heart, no sweet, all-embracing trust. She was during which he exhausted all his art for bis
son’s entertainment.
after his certificate of registration was found bls misfortune, several other boils appeared restless in his absence, but, although she greet
A whale lately taken by a New Bedford ship
After thus measuring himself against his
to agree with the electoral lists.’
upon his body, so situated th at he could not ed him with delight, she was oppressed in his rival, Mr. Linwood began to gather at his house in Hudson's Bay, yielded two hundred barrels
presence. He fascinated her. Ho controlled
--------------------------1he a t case, standing up, lying down, or sit- her by a will stronger than het own, and she a new circle —writers, artists, travelers, schol of oil and four thousand pounds of bone.
To T ub P oint.— A garrulous barber being ting. All this while he tried to be patient, fancied that she loved him. He had much the ars, teachers, philanthropists—true laborers,
Rev. Wooster Parker has resigned the pas
required to shave a celebrated wit, asked and Mrs. F . at the same time impressed up- same influence ovor Ned, but lie took him to dexterous of hand and earnest in heart, who
b im ,‘ How shall I shavo you, sir?’— ‘ In on him the absolute necessity of so being,
his bachelor's quarters, where every luxury was forgot themselves in their work ; men and wo torate of the First Congregational Church in
silence,’ was the reply.
1 0 , bow he.wished th at he had never said gathered and where all was adroitly made to men of such genuine enthusiasm as infallibly

bed, he brought him a tumbler of gin toddy,
and left him to repose.
H e soon fell asleep, and was suffered to
slumber for a couple of hours, when his outer
garm ents having been dried, he was awaken
ed, dressed, helped into his gig, aDd he de
parted homeward, as slowly as lie arrived.
The next day the doctor’s shirt was return
ed with a message th a t M r. A ------ was no
worse; which was construed th at the experi
ment had been successful.
N othing farth er was heard from the invalid
until the fall harvest, when the doctor having
occasion to pass his farm, saw him in his ryefield, busy with all his hands.
H alloa! neighbor A -------,’ said hc; ‘you
seem to handle th at sickle p retty liv e ly !’
A h,doctor, is that y o u ? ’ replied thequondam sick man.
•B y the way you work,’ said the doctor,
‘those last pills I gave you must have done
you good.’
‘ lto t the p ills!’ was the reply. ‘ 1 ha’nt
touched one of ’em. No, ’twas th at ride on
the jackass, and th at race after you th at cured
me. Perhaps the rubbing down and thegin
toddy helped a little. A lter I left you, I was
jogging on, holding in the mare, who was in
a hurry to get home, thinking what an aulul
ridiculous figure I cut on the back of that
critter, when Isnorted out a laughing, which .-.0
startled the mare th a t she went off a t a round
trot, and I let her go, thinking th at a fellow
who could chase another one round a ten-acre
lot wasn’t so mighty sick after all. So next
morning I began to stirab o u t, and by degrees
I ’ve got to be what you see me, and thanks
to you, I can hold my own with any reaper
in the field.

a ie iu s ile n c e on th e p a r t o f M r . J o h n F r a n c is . !
r
,

in spite of all they could do to prevent our get
U n ion W a r M ee tin g in B elfast.
The October term of the Supreme J u 
ting any of i», it was thrown into tho ranks by
In response to a call for a public meeting by dicial Court, for Knox Co. commenced its ses
cords and loaves, baker's bread and great loaves
of home-made biscuits, crackers. Cakes of all Mayor Jewett the citizens of Belfast, without sion in this city on Tuesday last, Judge Nick
F ro m th e A rm y o f th e Potom ac.
kinds would come into the ranks thrown from distinction of party, assembled at the Court erson presiding. The first call of the Docket
The Herald's Washington despatch says :—
S a tu r d a y , O c to b e r 3 1 , 1 3 6 3 ,
This Association met at the Hall of North
windows, doors, and every by-place they came House, on Saturday eveuing, to take into con was completed in the forenoon. The number
There has been no news, nor even rumors of
like hail-stones; but there were not many
Star Division, So. Hope, on tho 29th of Sept, at
pieces that struck the ground, for there were sideration the President's call for 300,000 men, of cases for trial is small. The court adjourned movements, battles or skirmishes in front toduy.
g M. PBTTINGILL A: CO., No. 37 Pabk Bow , A bw 11 o'clock A. M. The President being absent,
Y ork, and No. 6 S tate Street , Uoskon, are our Afentu
about 4,0(10 with raised hands, eager to he the and the measures necessary to adopt to raise Thursday morning until Monday afternoon next No rebel army of much importance is there.—
What forces remain on the south side of the
for the liock/and G azette, hi those cities, and are author the Vice President, Z. Pope Vosc, of Rockland,
first to gut a piece. Thero was one circum their quota. “ It was” says the .4 $ , “ a glori at 2 o'clock, owing to the illness of some of the
ized i<> take Adverliseineuu and Subscription* tor us at
Rappahannock nru simply a corps uf observa
presided.
stance that I will relate to show you the feeling ous, patriotic gathering. All political party
our Lowest rules.
members of the bar. The following is a list of tion, the greater part of Lee's army having g ine
ol
the
people
iu
that
place.
There
was
a
man
Meeting was opened by singing and prayer.
S. R. N il.ES, (successor to V. U Palmar,) Newspaper
either to Chattanooga or Abington, Va., to par
I took him to be a baker by his looks, he came feeling was laid aside, and the prominent lead the ju ro rs :—
Advertising Agent, No. 1 Scollay’b Uuildino , Coiibt Bros. Fogler of North Star Div., Merriam, of
ticipate in resisting the advance of Thomas and
Street , 11 ikton, is authorized to receivo advertisements
out of a small alley with his arms full ol great ing men of the city, almost without exception,
G
rand J ury.
Burnside.
.
for this paper, at the rales required by us.
Beauchamp Div., and Luce, ofH ypcrian Div.,
cords of bread, and rushed through the guards came together to act for the country.” The
Foreman, John B. Dunton, Hope ; Joshua
and scattered it through the crowd, and rushed
wero appointed a committeo to ascertain what
M o r e m e iit o f B r a s j ' . A r m y .
Mayor was called to the chair, who stated the Allen, J r ., Thomaston ; Joseph D. Arey, Vinalhack alter more. The officers, a number of
T h e C h a rg e a g a in s t th e C lergy.
Divisions were represented, who reported mem
N ew Y ork , 2 9 th .
them, seeing that this was a dangerous man, object of the meeting briefly and called upon haven ; Hanson Andrews, Camden ; Percy Bahbidge, North Haven ; Andrew J . Bradford,
When the Devil cries out zealously for a re bers and visitors present from Lime Rock and
The Times has the following special :
rushed to this place to keep him from doing gentlemen present for remarks.
Friendship.;
Caleb
P.
Fessenden,
Rockland
;
form in the ministry, you may be sure that the Ilyperian Divisions, Rockland ; Beauchamp Div
any more such horrible deeds as feeding
Chattanooga, 24th, via Nashville, 28th.
Patriotic speeches wero made by W. IL Mc Joseph II. Jacobs, Thoranstun; Ezekiel S Junes,
starving men. They met him with another
Pulpit is dealing hard blows at his kingdom.
ision, Rockport ; Mt. Pleasant Division, Rock
The enemy’s actiuns seem to indicate that
St. George; Augustus T. Low, Rockland ;
arm full, with drawn swards and threatened Lellan, Esq.. Ex-Gov. W. G. Crosby, A. W.
When a disloyal press and corrupt politicians ville ; North Star Division, South Hope
Bragg is moving with a large force upon Cleve
JamesMuCartcr,
Gushing
;
William
McDawall,
his life, if he did not go hack with the br; ad.— Johnson, Esq., P. R. Hazeltine, Esq., William
Washington; Leander Packard, Warren; James land, Tenn., with the evident purpose of break
charge the clergy with degrading their calling
Bros. Hall of Lime Rock Div., W right of
He did not mind their threats nor fear their M. Rust, Hon. R. C. Johnson, Judge J . G.
ing through our lines in that direction. It is
nnd preaching politics, we have a suggestive il Beauchamp Div., and Pogler of North Star
swords; hut rushed through them and the Dickerson, S. L. Milliken, Esq., Win. II. Bur- Sweetland, So. Thomaston ; Ezra Whitney, generally believed here that the movement is
Rockland
; Darius E. Gardiner, Union.
guards, and threw it in the crowd. This was a
lustration of the truth of the axiom we have Div., wero appointed a committeo to present
co-operated
in by a portion of Lee's forces from
F irst T raverse J ury.
true and brave man. I expected to see him shot rill, Esq., S. Nickerson, Esq., and the meeting
\ irginiu, moving down by way of Lynchburg
just stated.
business for the afternoon session. Association
down ; hut he was not while 1 was in sight of then ndjourned to Monday evening, when a much
Foreman, Charles Crockett, Rockland ; Jose and Bristol, Va., with the intention of driviog
The Augusta Aye is very anxious for the wel then adjourned till 2 o’clock, P. M.
that place ; but was ordered under arrest and larger number were present than on Saturday. phus II. Bradford, St. George; John W . Buz- Burnside from East Tennessee and turning the
went out of sight with an officer and guards.—
fare of the church of late, and mourns over
zell, Camden ; Silas Carroll, Union ; Leonard flank of this army, and thus compelling its re
Afternoon Session.
This
village is 12 miles from the l’otomac at Speeches were made by Ex-Gov. Crosby, Hon. Cooper, Thomaston ; Warren IL Cooper, North tirement from Chattanooga.
Met agreeable toadjournment. Meeting open
the degeneracy of the clergy. In its issue of
Williamsport, on the edge of Western Virginia; N. Abb.it. Hon. R. C. Johnson, A. Ilayford, Haven; John Davis, 2d, Cushing ; Ezekiel
last week, side by side with its charges of op ed by singing. Minutes of the last two meet
Tlie G e tty s b u rg P riso n e rs .
and the Rebels were as much disappointed, us Esq., M m. M. Rust, A. W. Johnson, Esq., and Doe, South Thomaston ; Abbott C. Fales, Thom
L a te r new s fro m C h arlesto n .
pression and cruelty against the government.it ings were read ; also the treasurer’s report.
We print below a narrative of the march of ourselves in seeing tho strung Union sentiment S. L. Milliken, Esq. Mr. Johnson's resolution, aston ; Henry Flint, Rockland ; Edward S.
Charleston, 2 6 th .
that was manifested in this place. I was talk
Graves, St. George ; Elijah V. Anderson, W ar
A collection was then taken up to defray ex
has three articles indicating its zeal for a pure
tho Gettysburg Prisoners to Stanton and their ing witli one of the Rebel officers, I told him requesting the city government to raise the sum ren.
The enemy's batteries, Gregg and Wagner,
ministry—one a long letter of a Rhode Island penses of the Association, amounting to §2,24. transportation to Richmond aud Bell Island that “ I was surprised to tee the Union feeling of one hundred dollars, was, on motion of Wm.
opened fire at 11 o'clock thia morning with
S econd T raverse J ury.
Committee reported business for the after
copperhead charging tho New England clergy
and their ill-treatment at tho latter place.— that there was in that place.” He said “ no M. R ust, amended to read two hundred dollars,
Foreman, Edward R. Spear, Rockland ; Wm. seven guns from the former and lour from the
more so than ho was, and, if he could have his
with the responsibility for our national troubles, noon, which was attended to as follows :
This account was written by a New York soldier, say it would no longer be M artinsburg.” — and was unanimously pussed. Tho meeting II. Hatch, Thomaston ; Reuben L. Howard, latter. Thefire was principally directed agninst
to rts Sumter and Johnson. The monitors were
1. Report of tho condition and prospects of
one a letter of Bishop Hopkins, of the Episco
and was printed on ash cct enclosed in a letter “ You don't mean to say that you would destroy then adjourned, all pledging themselves to aid Camden ; Gilman B Ingraham, Camden ; John also engaged. The firing ceased at dusk. One
pal Church of Vermont, asserting the consis the Divisions connected with the Association. from Argyl D. .Morse, of this city, a member the place,” said 1. “ Yes,” said he, “ for as I in getting up the quota.
W. Lerinond, Union ; Samuel Itipley, Washing
ton ; Wm. Smith, Vinalhaven; Wm. Spear, hundred shotd were fired from Morris Island
The Secretary read a letter lrom Father
tency of slavery with Christianity, and the
of Co. D. .Maine Sharpshooters, who was one of passed through the place, the other day 1 tried
Warren ; Benjamin Safford, Hope ; William and 160 from the monitors. Wo tired from
to get a meal to eat, and I could nut find a
S a b b a th School F e s tiv a l,
other an article praising these epistolary pro Mathew Division, and the Divisions represent
Sprague, Bockland ; Otis Wade, Camden ; F. Moultrie. No damage dune us yet. Our bat
the prisoners, and confirms this narrative. He mouthful in tho place, they 6aid they had been
teries replied vigorously.
ductions nnd denouncing the clergy for “ turn ed were reported by their delegates. These re
Tho aunual Festival of the Union Sabbath B. T. Young, Rockland.
says he need not have been taken had he not robbed of all they had by our army, and to see
ing their pulpits into political rostrums,” and ports showed that, although no marked pro
Supernumeraries.
F ro m E u ro p e .
stopped with the Fourth Maine regiment in the abundance that they had for us made him School at Hope Corner, was holden on Wednes
quoting a tirade from the New York Journal of gress had been made, during the quarter, the
John Lerinond, Appleton ; James Condon,
Cape R ace, O ct. 2 9 .
stead of going further to the rear to hisfown feel as though he would like to see every build day, 21st inst. The day was very favorable;
ing in the placo laid in ashes.” Wo encamped and the brightly-beaming rays of sunshine Were J^d, Friendship ; George Standish, Thomaston ;
labors of the Divisions had not been in vain.
Commerce to the samp purport.
The steamship City of Washington, from
regiment. He had fired all his cartridges hut that night nliout 2 miles from this place.
• , exponents
, of, the bright
. ,x sunshine
.• 'Jo
h n Jacobs, Thomaston ; Samuel Whitcomb
The Rhode Island copperhead condemns the
Some additions had been made to their num
appropriate
'f|10lnast0n
.
o.«,o.uo
Liverpool Oct. 21st, via QucenstowD 22d, pass
five, and broke his gun before he was captured,
On the 12th reached Winchester, and was
New England clergy for “ preaching sentiments bers during the quarter, and but few had left
ed Cape Race, this noon. She was boarded by
to prevent the rebels from getting it. With hurried through the town aud encamped, where in the many and cheerful hearts of the children
the news yacht of the Associated Press.
and doctrines which lead naturally and directly or been excluded.
we received rations of 1-2 piot of flour. The and youth. The School was appropriately
E
ditor Gazette :—The annexed paragraph is
reference to tho treatm ent of the prisoners, he
Henry Ward Beecher addressed an immense
country on our route was a perfect waste, noth
to anarchy, war and bloodshed.” And so lar
2. The following resolution was passed, after
ing tho rouuds o f the ppapers
audience in Exeter Hall, London, on the 20th
writes that “ many a poor ffcllow has to lie out ing having been planted. The men bad iuw 92 gathered in the beautiful new meeting-house, g°*Dg (Ho rounds of
as we can gather, these obnoxious “ doctrines” an animated discussion:
G
enerals from Maine.—The following list inst, upon the interests of tho North. .A few
(recently
erected
and
publicly
dedicated
to
God,)
in tho street all night, in the cold and rain, miles to march to Stanton,which was commenced
shows how the Maine Colonels have established expressions of dissent were drowned in the gen
must be the doctrines that freedom and not sla
Resolved, That we are opposed to the intro
without even a shirt. The rebels robbed us of on the 13th and reached on the 18th. On the at one o'clock P. M.; and after the jpdience their claims as soldiers. We have had seven eral plaudits of the vast assemblage.
very is the genius of our government; that duction of amusements nt Levees nnd public
route large droves of horses and cattle were pas
everything even to our tin cups.” The follow sed, these had been stolen in Pennsylvania aud had duly assembled, Josiah Hobbs, Esq., Super Brigadiers, and two Major Generals. Brigadiers
Ihe Daily News says—One of the moat enthu
meetings
of
Divisions,
when
any
of
their
mem
the people should not have permitted the na
Jameson, Shcpley, Dow, Jackson, Nickerson, siastic meetings ever held in London, must have
bers dissent.
ing is the narrative :
Maryland. They were driven in tho direction intendent, called to order, read the Order of
tional domination of slavery, to the injury of
Ames. Lakeman. Major Generals Berry and convinced Mr. Beecher of the truth of Earl
Exercises,
and
announced
that
the
public
ser
of
Stanton.
The
men
fared
no
better
as
to
ra
A nnapolis, Md., Sept. 28 1863.
3. The following preamble and resolutions
Howard. Maine may also lay claim to Brig Russell's assertion that the great body of Eng
freedom, and that when, the people having sucAt the requestof a large number of ray fellow tions, and as high as §5 in greenbacks were vices would continue one hour, after which , we Gens. Ayres, How, Gruver and Prioce, eleven lish people were with the North, and cause
were next discussed and passed.
paid fur a loaf of bread. The Rebel officers said
ccsssfully defeated that domination through tho
Brigadiers and two Major Generals.
him to return home a messenger of peace and
Whereas, It is a fact beyond all doubt or Bell Island prisoners of War, I have written a the men had undergone more hardships, than should adjourn to the Hall, for refreshments.
constitutional medium of the ballot box, an at controversy that Intemperance is not only the short sketch from my notes taken on the spot,
Col. Chamberlain ol the 20th Maine hns been good will between the two countries.
After singing a spirited Anthem, Scriptures
any prisoners taken since the war. At Stantun
.1
■
«• j i n
r n
assigned to the command of a brigade. Adjt.
tempt is made to overthrow the government, greatest social vice of the age and the direct and have put the same in type The statement the men s gum blankets, shelter tents, and some .
The Times combats Mr. Beecher’s arguments
were read aud praver
offered by
Rev. J . R. Bow- D
n on n elln is
• his
i • .Acting
« .« ■ . . Pi-, r- J
r •
J
A ssistan t .Adjt. G en.— and declares that lie is not the man to convert
the war should be prosecuted until the nation cause of nine tenths of the crime and poverty is facts only, to which I was an eye witness.
ler
On the afternoon ol the 1st ol July, there ! Privatc property was taken away from them.
Portland Courier.
the British public to the Federal cause.
On the 19th, the first hatch of prisoners left
al sovereignty is fully re-established, nnd the of the land, hut that it is also a fruitful agent were about 3000 of the 1st and 11th <• irps taken
Another vciy appropriate and impressive
Continental news unimportant.
in producing and continuing the greatest politi
Please add the names of Brig. Gen. Davis
destruction of the cause of war in the righteous cal evils that effect our country ; that the grog prisoners, mostly taken in the village. I had S.. for Richmond, by rail, at which place they Anthem was sung by the Choir, after which an Tillson of this city, now in Gen. Burnside's
iun. arrived on the morning of the 20th—130 miles.
the Hos
L a le u t fr o m A r k a n s a n .
conflict should be rejoiced over rather than shops are the centers of treason a t the North been to work, until 1 was taken, in Was
n u t'
prison®1-8 were marched to the tobacco ware Address was delivered by J . R. Bowler.
army, and Brig. Gen. John C. Caldwell of East
pitals taking care of the wounded.
mourned. And, says this man, “ where do they ! ttnJ
disloyalty to the national cause, ! allowed
Leavenworth, Mo., Oct. 28, Advices from
to take the parole there, and left to ! house, opposite a prison. While waiting there,
The speaker announced as his theme, The Machias, now in tl.e army of the Potomac Fort Scott to Monday noon say the rebels under
,
x. j
sympathy with traitors, opposition to the gov- take care of the wounded, as I always supposed tbc Prl8,,l>urs
HUl' men, through their gratget the precept to do evil that good may come !- / rn^ cntJand re6i6tance’to
law8 are fed° by
Sabbath School in its objects, and its salutary Major GencraIa Washburn and Blunt of the Cooper have been reinforced from Gen. Price’s
As unjust and wrong as slavery is, who does tbe ruta traffic and spring as a natural growth was customary with all that were connected ed windows that since the battle ol Gettysburg influence; illustrating his subject by incidents, wofjtern ariuica are also BonB of Maine Rock. forces, nnd threatened Forts Blunt and Smith.
with the H ospital; but Was marched to the a11 deserters aud other prisoners held there had
not know that civil war during the past two from these festering centers of moral, social and rear with the rest. They enlarged our num -| b“ nJ ‘b(;raleJ’ *“ W0UiJ voluntcer t0 S° to anecdotes, and familiar scenes in the lives of ,and bas furnished tbrce genl;rala for tllcarm y, Price'8 force is reported to he 9000 strong, with
voars, has caused more suffering and misery • political corruption, and that intemperance
18 pieces of artillery. Quantreli is with him.
the front.
those men who have ever loved the Sabbath all of whom are native born, viz : Berry, Ames
among tue owcers and soldiers of our army is bers the second and third day to over 4,000.—
Gen. Blunt goes to Fort Smith with a train,
BELL ISLAND.
than the evils of slavery have caused si nee toe an CV1| uj tb(J ll)0Bt aiarm;ng magnitude, in Un the third day we had our choice to take the
School, and labored for its prosperity.
when he will turn the command of the .Army
J
.
and
Tillson.
On the afternoon of the 20th of July, the
adoption of tiie American Constitution?”
, vading the highest stations, impairing the effi- parole, and be sent to Carlisle, Pa., and take
of the Frontier over to Gen. McNeal, and pro
At the close of the Address the Choir sang a
,
,, ,
, .
,
And what would this fellow have thought of t ciency of our bravest officers, slaying the rank the responsibility of what view our government prisonerrs who had arrived were taken from the
ceed to Leavenworth.
Cold W inter is Coming, an ! Wentworth,
. acco Ware-house to Bell-Island.
Beforo Ter7 appropriate and well-adapted Anthem,
iile
thousands and being the cause ol might take of it, or go to Richmond, and be ,j fobacco
Gens. McNeal and Erving are in the vicinity
the cler;, y of the times of the Revolution who i and
were searched, and after which,adjourned to the Hall,
ever mindful of the wants of his lady customers. of Be: tonville, Ark. Brooks, with 300 rebels,
the most serious disasters to the national arms. legally exchanged He also said he had under-they were taken, they
could counsel men to the e v il” of resisting thereforCj
stood that Gen. Halleck had issued an order, i everything of value whichcould be found, taken I The procession, marshalled by Micah Hobbs has just opened a very line stock of Furs ol is marching od White river near Huntsville,
he Would not accept of any parole on the I from them. The rations on the Islands, con- p
British oppression and plunging a few weak . Resolved, That we brand as falsehood and that
i: .1.1 .... .i :r ...............
i . ..... . ,
, ..
,
. , . .. v
ved down the street till opposite the every conceivable style and price which it is and has Deen joined by Shelby.
colonies into a seven years war, for the paltry I recreancy the pernicious sentiment that the field, and if we were taken again before w sisted of half a loaf of bread, (weight, 1-2 lb.)
Gen. Blunt s train was escorted by a force of
were
lawfully and legally exchanged, we would1 one ounce of fresh meat, pint of water, bean Daguerrian Saloon of Mr. Fiske. when it was his particular wish they should examine, before infantry, cavalry and artillery, sufficiently
. .
,, , .
xi • more activo efforts for the suppression of in“ good of not being compelled to write their tempcrance must bc hdd in abHc1yanee until the he shot or hanged as sure as there was a God soup, with no beans in it. This was all each ordered tu halt, and the artist obtained a very purchasing elsewhere.
strong to insure its safety, and Gen. Blunt will
marriage certificates on stamped paper, or to Rebellion bus been crushed, and solemnly declare The most of our officers advised their men not
life-like Photograph of tiie procession.
offer battle if the opportunity occurs.
pav a little tax of “ threepence a pound on that the cause of temperance is inseparably to accept of any parole on the field, as there
To Horse! To Horse! !—Our efficient and
connected with the welfare of the nation, and ■was a great chance lor our being re-captured i the Island had 800 men paroled lor the purpose 1 After having arranged the School around the
F r o m X « w O rlciu m n n d V ic k sb u r g *
tea,” which they had been allowed no voice in.. that the suppression of the liquor traffic is a before we crossed the Potomac. There were Jof being sent to Annapolis, Md. On the 21st, tabic, a Photographic view of tho children, gentlemanly high school teacher, Mr. Pickard,
Cairo, 111., Oct. 28.—The steamer Julia,
having enlisted in the Cavalry regiment now
imposing
lucre is no warrant to
do evil gojaaja and imperative duty to our country in about 1500 took the parole there. Ihe rest | 721 men were inarched from the Island to Lib- j table ifce., was also obtained.
her hour of peril.
i went to Richmond. M e were all very hungry !by's Tobacco Ware-house in Richmond, and on
that good may come,” hut it is “ good ‘ for
The table was beautifully and tastefully ar- being raised in this State, has opened a recruit- from New Orleans 26th inst., with two hundred
bales of cotton and three hundred and seventyResolved, That wc exhort the members of for wc had drawn no rations, since we had been the following morning took the ears for City
people to stand firm as the everlasting hills in
ranged, and covered witli every delicacy to inS office io Spofford Block, iu this city, thus five hogsheads of sugar, has arrived. There is
our Order in Knox county to renewed efforts -taken. This day there was the hardest fight-: Point
delenseof right, whatever of temporary “ evil” <for the enforcement of the law against the sale i *nS- During the battle it was a continual roar
The following are the most important facts tempt and to satisfy the palate of the most fas- affording our young men a rare opportunity to no news.
The Memphis Bulletin of the 26th says .Join this, the most dashing arm of the service,
may intervene between the opening struggle i of jntoxjoatjng d ri,,ks, and call upen the muni- ol musketry and cannonading from morning which occurred during our six weeks sojourn tidious epicure.
“ General .McPherson s expedition has returned
1cipal
•
. . .
. patriotic
. . citizens to until some time after dark. We could sco a ' there.
authorities
and. .all
and the final victory.
At the close of tiie Picnic, Mrs. Dunton, in in a regiment mainly composed of veterans and ol Vicksburg, having accomplished its object,
change
in
the
Rebels’
countenances
towards
Private Blass, 4th Regiment, Excelsior Bri
But what if we apply this man's question to perform their duty aud secure the suppression
to be commanded by the gallant Col. Woodman viz : to scatter the rebel force on the Big Black.
night.
gade, took the oath of allegiance and shipped behalf of the school, presented to the speaker a
“ J
1of the traffic.
the other side in the contest. AYhcrc do the
They met a large force of the rebels, but the
Centre Loaf, and with it the thanks of the
, ,,
, xi xx .I
Jolv 4th.—Thisday we could see plainly that in their bogus navy.
£3” Attention is requested to the advertise latter retreated without a general engagement.
4.
Resolutions
relative
to
tho
passage
of
an
(bc
WM0
We
W
(!re
maJrc;,ed
slaveholders get the precept to do evil in begin
Sept. 16th, a lot of prisoners arrived, they School for the interest he had shown them.
ment
of
Mr.
II.
H
atch’s
millinery
establish
“
Explanatory
Act
by
the
State
Legislature
;
about
9
miles
to
the
rexr
of
where
we
hud
been,
had been taken at Charleston, S. G. Tlicse
ning. continuing and perpetrating the “ evil ’’
.A s im ila r cako w as also presented to the
T h e A lfred B a n k . —The Bank Commisioners
wen: passed nts fulluw s .
Thero was gre a t con fu sion am on g th eir w agon- men lichiro leaving for Richmond, had th e ir
ment, by reverting to which the ladies will see
of slavery that the “ good
of compell’ag a
WAereas, An obstacle lias been‘placed in the traiu8 and ambulances, taking their founded good clothing taken from them, and a Rebel S u p e rin te n d e n t o f th e S ch o o l, an d a lso to J . II . that he is prepared to supply them with the have asked for a perpetual injunction on this
bank, which seems to have been doing busi
race who cannot take care of themselves (?) to w ay of the full execution of the prohibitory away. Every barn, out-house and dwelling
;iven in exchange. This is the way the Hobbs, Esq., Chorister
thousand-and-one desirable articles of taste ness in the loosest and most dangerous manner.
.
.. practice in some’ of■the
• in house were crowded with the rebel wounded, Rebel Government equip their men in our unifeed and clothe their owners, who live in idle- j law
of 1858 by the
Tho occasion was an interesting one, and was
,
. ,
, , ,
fonn around Richmond.
.... „
. •_________. °
and necessity demanded by the change of the The case was argued before Judge Bice at Port
ness, may come ? nnd where is the warrant for lerior courts of refusing to recognize ale, stron and the sides of the roads were lined with tents foi
well
calculated
to
increase
aud
strengthen
the
land on Saturday last, by Mr. Robbins, one of
all filled with their dying aud wounded. We
On the night of the 12th, a large party es
beer
and
other
malt
liquors
as
“
intoxieatin
the slaveholders to perpetrate the gigantic crime I
general interest iu the Sabbath School:
the Bank Commissioners, and Attorney General
liquors” within the meaning ol the statute’ were taken to the bank of a stream, and there caped with a few of the guards, belonging tc
of rebellion against the government to which thus rundering itneccssary to establish their in J joined with a new party of prisoners, that had the 42nd Regiment, N. C.
In such a community, made up of different
Lincoln B aptist Quarterly Meeting.—This Drummond for the State, and by Ira C Drew,
Esq., for the Bank. The latter promised an
been
taken
previous
to
the
1st
day's
fight
in
they owed allegiance—not that any good m ig h t! toxieating quaiitii-B by special proof in every
ML'RDER OF JOHN DONNELLY.
denominational interests, it is quite difficult to body will meet next week, Tuesday, at .Apple- amendment of all such little irregularities as
come, but that a government might he formed : such case; and whereas the Legislature of creasing our number to about 4,600. We got
At noon, on the 14th of August, Private sustain a School that shall be strictly denomina- ton. Rev. I. Leland introductory preacher.
an
over-issue of §20,000 not entered on the
all
ration
of
(lour
and
fresh
beef
served
out
......
• ,
, .............
I Maine has refused to pass an “ Explanatory 11 sm
John Donnelly, 91st, P. A'., had on that morn
in which slavery, unjust and wrong as it is, . Act„ dec,ari Baid dril^ 3 tQ
books—loaning to the amount of half the
intoxieatin.. to us that night. This Hour was wet up in ing came to the Island He was standing near tional, and it is peculiarly gratilying to Und
capital
without the consent or knowledge of
water
without
salt,
nnd
put
on
a
flat
stone,
or
■
Our
readers
will
keep
in
mind
the
rich
m ight be the chief corner-stone?
persons engaged in this union enterprise, that
i liquors,” within the meaning of the statute, at
the bank that incloses the prisoners. The guard
If Rebellion is wrong, to conquer it must bc each of its last three annual sessions, (the act rolled it over a stick and baked it. The meat told him to go further back, and D. was in the in all probability would not be interested in a musical entertainment of “ that Comical Brown” the Directors, and not entered on the hooks,
&c., &c. Judge Rice had not given his de
was
broiled
on
the
coals.
Wo
got
what
wc
right. If slavery is wrong, freedom is right, being defeated last winter only by the casting
act of turning to comply with the guard’s order, denominational school. The religious interest nod Miss E. .A. Marsh, on Monday and Tuesday cision at last accounts.
, ,
., ...
- , xr i j 1vote of the P resnent of the Senate) to the made a small meal of to last us for three days
and the responsibility of the New England 1detriu)ent of the cause of temperance and in to come. The guards admitted here that they when the latter raised his gun und shut him of the children really demands united efforts, evenings next.
The Paris correspondent of the London Times,
clergy in this respect is one which they have, opposition to the best interests of the State, could not do anything with our army there ; down. This act was a cold blooded murder.— and a school started in so small a community
speaking of the trip of the French iron clad
but were goiDg to fall back to the next gap Donnelly lived in Philadelphia.
F r o m F o r t r e s s .M on roe.
therefore,
with few exceptions, most nobly borne.
The same ball that killed D. struck Wm. as this on a denominational platform, would
fleet to Brest, says that the two ships of the
through
tho
mountains,
and
make
another
F
ortress
M
onroe
,
Oct.
26.—A
lady,
the
wife
The Vermont bishop announces hisdetermin- 1 Resolved, That, we regard the class of drinks stand there ; but the stand they made was to Bayne, 82nd Ohio. The ball entered the breast fail in its principal object,—the securing of the of
an officer in the rebel army, recently arrived line and the three frigates rolled fearfully, but
.
,
. . .
,
•
•
j- i sold under the names of ale, strong beer, la°-cr
of B. B's wound was a paint ul one, but not dan attention and interest of tho children.
ation to devote hrs .time and energies immedi-; bccI. „nd portcr not un,y as . r intoxicat7ng march all night through the rain and mud.
Com. in Norfolk. She says she came from Mobile, particularly the Normaudie, and the sea washed
gerous.
The
guard
was
taken
off
his
post
for
July 5.—This morning, wc were put oil t
and reports that that city was threatened by the decks in continuous streams. It was im
ately to preparing and publishing a book, in liquors,” (which they have been proved to bc
double quick and marched iu the direction of j tbe daT> but *n twu days was hack again ready
P r e s id e n t's C all o f O cto b er 17th,
the Federal troops, who were near enough when possible to keep the portholes open, and con
which he boasts that he shall prove “ that slaves | by chemicalLaaa^
^
^ ‘‘“ ^ X e U ^ b u ?
U iew iiL i^ if L e ^ a n n ^ m n ^ i to shodt more unarmed Yankees.
1833, fo r 3 0 0 .0 0 0 V o lu n te e rs
she left to watch the movements of the rebel sequently no trial was made of the guns. There
common observation of their effects,)
and slaveholders were in the church from the and ______
Adjutant
Gencrgarrison,
und the inhabitants were beginning
e' ' dent[y n” dan=?;er
e ot these iron clads ever
MURDER
OF
JOHN
MAHONEY.
Wc
have
received
from
the
_
x..
v.av. aA
.wou pernicious
ciutuiuuo to he on a retreat. At sundown, we coinmencu Ias intoxicating
drinks of the
most
beginning ; that slavery-was held to lie consist-1;f a'B'37;,7a'" t' ^ J" ; " ' " nly pVoduee drunkenness" ud Pa88*ng through a mountain pass, in one ol
flowing
On the morning of-August 19th, John Mahon- a l’s office at-Augusta, the follow
u circular, to think that the city would soon fall into our Lru88lDo e - antic
ent with Christian principle by the fathers nnd I but the traffic in them is the primary school of t*ie ranSe8
^ 1C ^outh Mountains. Here we cy, 12lh Mass., infantry, was shot dead by tho jexplanitory of the President’s call for 300,600 hands, as there were few available troops there, j R j Lyndhurst re c e n tly decpa.pd at- th o
"
'
and they were resorting to deceptive measures .
7 “ “ “ " , re r e u u y ueoea-eu at tne
councils, and by all Protestant divines and intemperance hv which thousands arc being could see our Cavalry making a dash on one of guards. .Mahoney
was hurrying to the sink;
____ force ,• ripe
up»
or „ « 1 - 1
» • .'??■■? £
1he being sick, when he was fired on and killed m en:—
: ...
to keep up ,i,„
the appearance of La 1larger
f'PL. age
ai’e. ot 92 years. was an American by birth,
been
horn in Boston, May 21st, 1772—
I.
The
call
of
the
President
for
360,000
Volthan
they
really
had.
Even
the
women
dressed
Ua'
lnff
C
„ „ .
..
x. - ,
, , , .. 1this traffic as immoral nnd criminal in all its
It was the custom to give each morning to,
.
,
.
.
,
.
.
century.
But, granting that he could do it. , degreea and one jn which no good man will he battery, and a squadron ol cavalry, makin every one hundred men, a little salt On the j untcers is made without regard to the deficien- up in men’s clothes and paraded iu the out- three years before the battle of Bunker Hill.
can this Christian bishop find no nobler work engaged, and that all good citizens should use any resistance futile to attem pt to escape
r d >rAt 19th of August, this was stopped aud the Re- eies of States or localities upon former calld and skirts of the city as soldiers. Should the city 1
I , , 1 1 . 1 imes
“ regards the Great Eastern
to do for his master and no higher• duty
cluek, P. M., we arrived at a village called bu, Quarter-inaster ‘ave it to a miserable oris- apportionments. No computations can there- he attacked no resistance could be made by the
duty to
to perper their efforts to place it under the same ban o f
5 . .
...
*
I I-..,... Ixzx .
.X with »the
tx«x respective Cities, !__
___4. Fforce.
.___
1and
111(1 tllG
7^011(18 tlas of equal usefulness.
the A
Pyramids
Spring Mountains, a small place. The roads
.l«ru 1,0 t-titered J.xF
into,
present
form to his country and his fellow men, at this condemnation with the business o f tho lowest iu an awful condition—raining. No rations— | oner to sell in camp, at the rate of the small ' Towns
and' ..
Plantations
State,
for an al
Spoon full for 25 cts. A number ot the men 1
........... .. in this v‘‘- r1
”We- make the following extracts from the
juries.
The Portuguese Government has builtairunhour, than laboring to prove to the citizens of
Resolved, That, we will do ail in our power men used up. No medicine for the sick
went to work for the Rebels outside the prison leged deficiency or surplus (if any) of volunteers IRichmond Sentinel of the 23d :—
“ The people ol Richmond decided yesterday, j
j&aa^ ° DU ®UD’
named ttle ^error
a republic struggling to preserve their govern- j to procure the enactment of the “ Explanatory w o u n d e d .
ers inclosure. Their pay was extra rations, furnished prior to the date when the GovcrnJuly 6.—A large number of officers and men this they would bring inside among the half inent draft was ordered, or of men or commuta- by a vote of 867 to 295, that they deem it inment from being■throttled and destroyed by the Act” by the next legislature, and that we: urge
advisable to place any restrictions on prices,1
agreed to take tiieir parole. Major Fairfax starved and sell it. The most notorious indi- tions obtained under the same.
it
upon
the
members
of
the
order
and
all
good
A Washington dispatch states that there had
institution of slavery, that human bondage is
In apportioning the quota of this State and the Virginia Senate decided that there
citizens that theyjabor earnestly to secure this commenced paroling ali who wished to be. At vidual at this business, was a Sergeant by the
consistent with Christianity and conformable to i|iea6ure by giving their petitions, their efforts 9 A. M., Gen. Longstreet, came to the house name of Gavitt, 1st New York Artillery. This i uuder the present call, Uol.^ Frye, the Provost would he none. The proposition is now dead, been no considerable skirmish on the Rappa
hannock
since the cavalry fight of Saturday
the law of the Church ? And how much more and their influence in its behalf.
, where the Major was engaged and stopped the Gavitt, when a squad was to he sent away, Marshall General of the United States, says, , We submit to the decision with cheerfulness,
last, near Bealeton, and the importance of that
•‘this is exclusive of any deficiency you may though we believe it to he a great mistake.
debasing becomes the spectacle wiien this bishop i 5. Our meeting being held on the 21st an- business, saying all would have to go to Rich- 1would select those who could give him
engagement
has probably been greatly exag
.An order has been issued lrom the War
mond. This included the sick and wounded.
.-816. He is still on tho Island. Hand his have on present draft, or former calls, and these
deciares that he shall not only prove these : niversary of the institution of the order of the We were now inarched in the direction of Way-1 name round,
will be considered only in ease another draft is Department to Gen. Winder, instructing him gerated. Heavy firing was heard yesterday in
the
direction
of Bealeton, which is five miles
things, but shall contend thnt Ais Church (the Sons of Temperance the following resolutions nesborough, Pa. The guards were very strict
There are still on the Island 3206 men. Some I necessary in Jin u ary ;” if, therefore, the State to deliver to the Federal prisoners all the gold
nnd nave mustered into the Un- sent to them by their friends in tho North that from Rappahannock station.
over the men, using the bayonet when they ' o f these men are Tennesseean’s, taken as long I fails
;al*8 to furnish
*ur
Episcopal) is “ hound by her very constitution i Were passed commemorative of the fa c t:
States service, its due quota of the troops lie may receive, but to withhold from them all
to hold fa s t” to this principle of the Christian
Resolved, That it is with feelings of much tried to get water or buy something to ea t.— ' ago as Sept. 61. Others have been held over ‘tcl*
It is reported that the Augusta Age aud the
Arrived at Waynesborough, at 9 P. M., march- 18 months. They have nothing to cover with 1required under this call, it is probable that tbe U. S. Treasury notes, as the Confederate Gov
lawfulness and consistency of slavery, “ or ■pleasure, thankfulness and encouragement that ed through the town—heard cannonading in at night.
i Draft which may be ordered in January next, ernment recognizes no such money, and give Franklin Patriot are to be united.
abandon her apostolic claims and descend to .
commemorate in this meeting of our As- our rear, Marched till 2 o’clock, morning of .A search was made among the men for money, will include nut only the deficiency under this them an equivalent in Southern scrip.
, „ , 1
, sociation, the 21st anniversary of the institution
The democracy of Pennsylvania ssnee tho
“ It is stated that some who have put sub
in August, each man examined seperatcly.— requisition, but also the State s deficiency, as
the level of those who arc driven about by every | tbe order uf- tbe gon, o(- -?r einperanee ; and the 7 th . No rations. Great confusion among° ....
°
.
..
IX
r
.. I ..I,. :
lx.. 4-1..X IV ., »
.~rv.zx»
election, is said to be behind the Curtin.
th e R ebels.
The result was that the Provost Marshal of laimed by tho War Department upon former stitutes into the army whilo they stayed at
wind of doctrine.”
looking hack at the history of our organization,
in - ,
,
, , - r n r
, ,
calls.
home
to
make
money
are
alarmed
at
the
pro
I its revivals and declensions, its labors and
Ju'ly 7 . - A t 16 o'clock, A. M., reached Ifo. Richmond, got a bucket full of greenbacks,
Joseph P. Blunt has been appointed Post
And now a word about this copperhead wail
111. All voluntary enlistments made since spect of the substitute law and having made the
achievements, it is with deep satislaction and gerstown, passed A. P. Hills’, Ewells’, [late 1watches, Ac. N o money returned to the men the U. S. draft was ordered, uf troops-that had wherewithal to travel, are trying to run away master at Kendall sMills, \ ice Oliver Bragdon,
th a t religion is suffering, pulpits are becoming au gmented confidence in the stability of our ' Jackson s] and Longstreet s Corps. The men on their departure.
deceased.
The nights were very cold, nnd the men bad been duly mustered into the United States serv to Europe.”
empty, churches are running down, and the i orJvL.r> tb a t Wc read the record of its present Hi Hill's ,,----------Corps gave----our men -a e....,
few u.--hard1 taek
ice, whether for regiments and corps in the
people arc losing their respect Ifor religion, condition,which shows us a total of twenty-nine Along the whole route, it seemed all the barm nothing to cover themselves with. I am not field, or for the Veteran Regiments now in pro
The Hartford Courant says that Hon. Bion
V a r io u s M u tt e r s .
capable of describing all the Buttering and
and
out-houses
had
been
taken
possession
of
by
Bradbury made a speech in that city on Mon
through the recreancy of the clergy, It means ! ^ rand Divisions and more than fourteen hun- the Rebels for their wounded. Passed through scenes that I saw while on . the Island. The cess of enlistment and organization, constitute
N ew York, O ct. 2 8 .
day
at a flag presentation, during which he pro
1dred subordinate Divisions in twenty-one States
a portion of this State's quota of the present
A Georgia paper gives the official report of nounced himself “ a war man, and justly call
just this : that there was a time when political and Territories of the Union and all the British Hagerstown. Rebel guards used their bayonets Stars and Stripes looked good flying over the call, and those places which have procured such
issues involved no great primary questions of Provinces, having a membership, (including on our men getting water and trying to buy Steamer New York that brought us safely to volunteers or paid them bounty, are entitled to the rebel killed, wounded and missing a t the ed men in arms agamst the government,
this place. Those that were able to go to the
traitors.”
moral nnd Christian duty, and politicians, lady visitors) of about one hundred and fifteen bread. The ladies of .the town waved their College Green Barracks, were taken there, and credit for them upon the quota to he announc battle of Chickamauga at 17,999 men.
The Maeon (Ga.) Confederate states that a
handkerchiefs to us, and said—“ cheer up boys,
then, experienced no special opposition to their thousand, notwithstanding tho destruction of we would give you bread, but the chivalry of the sick to St. John's College Hospitals, I was ed.
revolt of a serious character among the blacks
The Newburyport Herald suggests an earth
the order in the Rebel States, and tho effects of
VI.
Two
Regiments
of
Infantry
and
one
of
partisan interests from a conscientious dis the war upon its membership and progress at the South threaten to burn our houses.if we among the latter Here we got well washed
had been discovered, and several arrests had quake as an excellent thing for Charleston
Cavalry, to be composed almost wholly of mem
do.” Encamped out side of town. Bread sent up, and a lot of good clean clothes The old bers that havo already served not less than nine been made, including the Major General Of the S. C.
charge of the preacher’s duty iu applying the the North
Resolved, That we recognize in the order of us by Union people, and taken by the guard ones were thrown away. We felt like a set of months in the field nnd been honorably dis proposed negro army.
test of Chiistian principles to the practical
new men, alter we got cleaned up, aud got rid
Rodney Witherspoon, keeper of Eagle Island
and distributed among their own men.
duties ol the citizen. Now the base interests the Sons of Temperance nn instrumentality
of our Beil Island grey-backs. They were very charged, are now progressing in their enlist
TnE following note was taken from a hottie light, writes that on the night of the 10th, the
which has restored thousands from the degrada
July 8.—Marched » Williamsport, on the numerous, especially in Richmond. The pris ment and oiganization at Augusta. In all en
of a political faction demand that the pulpit tion of intemperance to sobriety, usefulness and Potomac. No person in the town allowed to
light house was entered by some person or per
picked
up
near
the
mouth
of
the
New
Haven
listments of new recruits or veteran soldiers,
should he silent with regard to a great political honor, which has brought hope and joy to give or sell us bread. There had been a caval oners that have arrived here within the past they can elect, for a few weeks, to enter either harbor, a day or two since. It is most likely sons unknown, who extinguished the lighthouse
few days, state that the suffering of the prison
lamp, also the hand lamp in his sleeping room,
of these organizations, with §160 State Bounty, a hoax, but may not bc ;
iniquity nnd hideous moral wrong. God's countless homes, and which lias done and is ry fight between Hagerstown and the river, our ers increase daily.
and robbed his pockets of five dollars, all ho
Banks of N ewfoundland, >
doing more than any other single means to
or some regiment or corps in the field with
ORWIN IL BALCH.
ministers arc not silent, when the uncomprom oppose the progress ol intemperance and advance dead lay stripped of their clothing in the fields.
had a t the time.
Sept.
1,
1863.
j
Rebel Pontoon bridges destroyed on the Potom
147 Reyt. N . Y. S. Vol. Bounty to Veterans of §55 ; but after these
ising principles of Christianity nnd the duty of the enuse of total abstinence ; and we here ac. Thecountry around wasfilied with wound
Fishing smack “ Nellie.” We a»e run into
three commands are tilled, as they so in will be.
There are two things which you should not
pledge
renewed
devotion
to
its
principles
and
by
a
steamer—sinking.
Put
this
in
the
papers
ed. The citizens of the town said over 15,000
patriotism, makes them speak, and hence the
every volunteer must of necessity be sent di
borrow—trouble and a newspaper.
For the Gazette.
Gapt. S. II andra.
increased zeal in laboring for their advance wounded rebels had been sent across the river.
rectly into the field.
Devil, who had been going to church to keep ment.
T
homaston
,
N
ov
.
2
7
th
,
1863.
Our men had to trade off their blankets, and
VJI. Under the Resolve of the Legislature
up appearances, discontinues his attendance,
Nearly a dozen large ships are on the stocks,
The horses upon which to- mount the new
A t a meeting of Eureka Engine Co., No. 4, of January 27, 1863, authorizing “ the Gov
Resolved, That as the only effectual organiza even take their shoes off of their feet and give
or ju st launched and fitting for sea at Bath.
withdraws his subscription aud says religion is tion ol the temperance sentiment of this State the guards for bread. A guard would charge the following resolutions were adopted:
ernor and Commander-in-Chief to continue the cavalry regiment will be purchased in this
State,
if
they
can
be
procured
a
t
the
proper
§3
in
greenbacks
for
a
small
loaf
of
bread.
our order appeals to every friend of the cause
going to the dogs.
Reserved, That we meet together this dny, to payment of §55 Bounty to recruits for the
The recently reported mutiny among the
for support and that it is the plain duly of all
July 9tli was occupied in crossing the Potom express our sorrow a t the removal by death, of three years regiments or batteries of Maine rates.
A man not a great while since expressed
Tennessee troops in front of Chattanooga
temperance men nnd good citizens to unite with ac in a flat boat—river very high. Guards tak
Volunteers, so lung ns in his judgment the
our
brother,
George
A.
Starr,
who,
usForeman
his regrets to us that the pulpit (then vacant) and sustain it, unless by their active and or ing prisoners money on pretence of huvinnAmong the recruits who arrived in W ashing proves to have been a very serious affair. It
public exigencies require,” this amount will be
of the society in which he professed some sort ganized efforts to promote the cause in some something (or them to eat, but never returning. of this Company, has won our respect, nnd by continued to veterans enlisted for organizations ton on Wednesday wero one hundred and sixTy appears that a whole brigade attempted to de
his genial kindness, social benevolence and truth
sert to the Union lines, and in resisting their
o
J
ic
r
direction,
they
publicly
exhibit
to
us
“
a
for
the Third Maryland cavalry, of whom no
now
io
the
field.
To
veterans
or
new
recruits
After all were over the river, Gen. Etnhoden’s of heart had gained a place in our warmest af
of interest could not bc filled by a minister who
attempt over eight hundred men on both sides
more excellent way.”
enlisting in the regiments now organizing, will less than one hundred and twenty have hereto were killed.
Brigade took chnrge of the prisoners. Gen. Gra fections.
would preach the “ pure gospel.” This man
fore
belonged
to
the
Confederate
army.
Resolved, That the time demands of us in ham with 125 officers and 4,068 men were nowResolved, That ns a tribute of respect for the be paid the §100 State Bounty authorized by
is a copperhead and a rumscller, and the “ pure
creased efforts to sustain and extend the work under Gen. Emhoden to bc taken to Stanton.
A late letter from Nashville, says : “ A large
deceased we drape our Ilall in mourning for an act of the Legislature approved March 26,
gospel” to which he would be a willing listener or the order in this county und that wc would
1863.
The Russian naval officers have been invited part of tho wealthy population of thisaristoc ratio
July 10.—On this day we finished crossing the remainder of the fiscal year.
to visit Portland. The fleet will proceed to city were in Bragg s army, under Breckinridge
would be such a gospel as must be purged of earnestly urge the members of the Divisions re the Potomac and marched about 2 miles beyond
Resolved, That we deeply sympathize with
An editor of an exchange paper says that that port after the visit to Boston.
and Cheatham, a t tho late battle, and great
the offensive virtues temperance and patriotism. presented in the Association to labor with re Martinsburg. The most exciting scen» on our his afflicted family in their bereavement nnd de
newed faithfulness for the Increase of their march occurcd passing through the streets of sire to intrude upon the privacy of their sorrow, many of his patrons would make good wheelnumbers have been killed. Out of sixteen
I t must not enjoin the duty of fidelity to the
membership and efficiency ; nnd wc recommend this patriotic little village. 1 must say thnt only so Ihr ns to signify our participation in horses, they hold back so well. We have some
Gen. Dix has been nominated as a candidate hundred under Breckinridge, thirteen hundred
government, nor condemn the crime by the that especial effort be made to so conduct the the strongest Union s<_ntiment was manifested I their grief.
of that stamp.
for Mayor of New York by a committee of were killed and wounded 1 It is said that threedaily perpetration of which he was (and is) meetings of the Divisions as to maintain a in this place, that I have been through during J Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions be
wbat is termed the regular democracy of that fourths of the ladies of the Episcopal church
cursing.the community und breaking the law spirit of active interest in the cause, and to
are in mourning for their dead.”
A young man in Portsmouth, N. H ., has city.
the time that I have been in the service. It sunt to the family of the deceased and that they
cl the State. And this man is a type of these promote this object we would recommend a seemed as tho’ about every man, woman nnd , be published in the Rockland Gazette and Dem been arrested for robbing a houso in the town
valorous apostles of Democracy who mourn over frequent interchange of fraternal visits between child came into the streets loaded with bread, oeral <j- Free Press.
John Hull of Detroit kept his word, and
The Columbus (Georgia) Em/uirer states the
of York, Me., of §610, and then setting the
the delusion of the church and are so zealous the Divisions, and ulso that provision be made to feed the starving prisoners—met with a strong
building un fire. He has till now borne a good rebel loss at Chickamauga, in killed, wounded drowned himself because Vallandighatn was not
Per Order ‘
elected.
to fill time, which might otherwise be udoc- resistance from every officer and g u ard ; but,
in condemning the clergy.
character.
and missing, to have been 1 7 ,9 9 9 .
A. P. Levensaler, Clerk.
P R O C E E D IN G S

O f (h e K n o x C o u n ty A » » o c in tio n o f th e Soua
o f T e m p e r a n c e n t it s Q u a r t e r ly Seaaion,
h e ld n t S o u th H o p e , S e p te m b e r 2 9 , 1 8 6 3 .

cupied, with literary exercises or other features
of interest consistent with the objects wo have
in view.
AU these resolutions were discussed with
spirit and interest and on most points there was
an entire uuunimity of sentiment.
On motion o f Bro. 0 . G. Hall ol Rockland:
Voted, That the thanks of the Association he
extended to tho members and visitors of North
Star Diflsion, for their kindness and generous
hospitality iu affording entertainment to the
delegation from abroad during this meeting.
A public meeting was held in the evening
and a free discussion of the general subject ol
temperance occupied the time. All the exercises
of the meeting wero interspersed with excellent
and appropriate singing by the choir connected
with North Star Division.
At the close of the meeting we parted, feeling
that this gathering would find a place among
the sunny memories of the future. The day was
lino, and as the rays of the sun fell upon the
forests clad iu their ever varying hues they
seemed to say, “ Whatsoever thy hand findeth
to do, do it with thy m ight.”
J . E. M. W eight, Sec'y.
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NEW S.

P reventative against H ydrophobia.—A lady
in Concord, N. U., writeB to us that tea made
from skull-cap is a preventative against hydro
phobia. It is 6aid to be one of the best nervines
extant, and it is the nerves that require the
remedy in the case o! a bite from a mad dog.
The tea should be drank in liberal quantities
daily for a month or six weeks after receiving
the bite.
There is one precaution which should be
taken when bitten by a dog, whether the ani
mal is mad or not, or when a wound is indict
ed by a nail or any blunt instrument. The
wound should be healed gradually under
poultice. If the outside is healed before there
is a healthy granulation inside, lockjaw may
supervene, with many of the symptoms of hy
drophobia.
A corespondent of a London paper writes.—
‘1 have just returned from Germany after a
month's knocking about. I had glorious,
weather, and saw all the little kings a t Frank
fort. There is a good anecdote of one of them.
He wanted his army insructed in the use oftho
Armstrong gun, so he got one, but obliged to
ask leave of the next king to have the target
put up in his kingdom, bis own not being big
enough for the Armstrong range!’
E lections to Come.—The elections yet to be
held this year, occjiras follows : Massachusetts,
New York, New Jersey, Illinois, all on Tues
day, November 3 ; Missouri, Thursday, Nov
ember 5 ; Delaware and Minnesota, Tuesday,
November 10.
28. Herrick Allen’s Gold Medal Saleratus is
manufactured entirely different irom any other.
Its chemical purity renders it as harmless as
the purest flour, and its uBe will strengthen
weak stomachs and cure dyspeptic persons.—
Use it with cream tartar instead of soda. I t is
much better. Try it. Grocers and Druggists
sell it.
Carpets.—Those wanting to furnish or wredecorate their dwellings with Carpets, should
read the advertisement in our paper of the New
England Carpet Company.

K E N N E D Y ’S

RHEUMATICJLINIMENT

first clash of arms, at the first call of his country remem
H ig h la n d B o a rd in g School
bering the noble words of his patriot chief, the lamented
Douglas, he sprnng to the rescue, assisting lit enlisting the
first military company sent from Searsport, and became
its cap'aln on the early promotion of its then captain, now
Gener-IF. 8. Nickerson; the duties of which office, us
IN B E T H E L . M E .
well as those of his subsequent higher command, he per
formed, according to the testimony of his superiors, wiih
great zeal and fidelity—earning thereby the full confidence
and esteem ol the laieGen. Berry, who often spoke ofhim
in terms of high commendation. And if ‘ that life is long
that answers life’s great end,” how eventful and how long
F ir st T u e s d a y in D e c e m b e r ,
a life was his, the subject of this notice! This is his no
and continue eleven weeks. Send for a circular to
ble record: First Uu‘l Run, Yorkt.jwn, Williau tiburg,
Fair Oaks, Seven Pines, Seven Days before Richmond,
N. T. TRUE, A. M.,
Second Bull Run, Chantilla, Fredericksburg, ChancellorsProprietor and Principal.
ville, Gett>sburg! In all the battles he bore an active
October, 19, 1863.
4w44
aud honorable part ; receiving in the last nnined battle
several severe wounds, which, with malarial disease con
tracted there, brought him, after lingering some twelve
I. K . T H O M A S,
weeks, to a patiiot’s grave. For if he had thus prored
himself a good soldier, he was not less a good patriot;
from his dying bed exhorting those about him to sustain
the government not c nly by material means, hut by their
influence and their votes in suppressing the rebellion.
Thus living and thus dying a public benefactor; a
O F F I C E A T VVm. W I L S O N A C O .’S.
worthy example also in all the puLlic and private rela
tions of life, it is but natural that the large community Ih
PILOTS FURNISHED FOR PENOBSCOT BAY.
which he lived should deeply feel and mourn his loss, and
HE Subscriber haB just returned from BOSTON aud
Rockland, October 21, 1863.
44lf
should testify their respect for him, as welt as their inter
NEW YORK, with the
est for the cause in which he fell, by attending, ns they did,
his luiier><l.eii masse, which was conducted in military
order by a large detachment ol the returned Maine 26th,
and by several regimental officers from different parts of
the country. Very appropriate religious services were
performed by Rev. Dr. Palfrey of Belfast, and Rev. Mr. In the above line ever brought into the City of Rockland,
Pratt of Searsport.
consisting in part of
To a life thus lived and endeJ—to a record thus radiant
M ISS F . J . K IR K P A T R IC K ,
with heroic deeds and the blessed memories they inspire,
how appropriate the lines of Colliua which were sung on
on this fuueral occasion:
AVING spent some weeks in New York and Boston,
is prepared to show her custotne-s and the public
How sleep the bravo who sink to rest,
V ic to r in e s, C ap es, Q u a r te r C a p e s,
generally a most desirable assortment of
By all their country’s wishes blest ?
Wheu spring, with dewy fingers cold,
Returns to deck their hallowed mould,
H a ll C a p e s, C ollars a u d M uffs,
FA LL AND W IN T E R
She there shall dress u sweeter sod
Than faucy’g feet have ever trod.
IN AMERICAN SABI-E, FITCH, RIVER SABLE,
STONE MARTIN, RUSSIA SQUIRREL, ANU
By fairy hands their knell is rung,
By forms unseen their dirge is sung;
BELGIAN CONY,
MISS K. having removed to the large Store In the
There Honor comes a pilgrim gray,
B e r r y liu il< liu |(, recently occupied by L. J. Kauf
To bless the turf that wraps their cluy,
, will he able to keep a much lurger HHSortment than
And Freedom ahull awhile repair,
Children’s Fur Collars, Capes & Muffs, man
any other Millinery Store in town,
To dwell a weeping hermit there.

The attention of the public is cal'ed to this most excell
lent of all Liniments, as a perfect and speedy cure for althe aches and pains that flesh is heir to.
R H E U M A T IS M
la caused by a stagnation of the fluids, arising from checked
perspiration----is cured by a few bottles of Kennedy’s
Rheumatic Liniment.
S P R A IN S
Are caused by an over-extensive and a sudden re-action of
the muscles—is cured by a few bottles of Kennedy’wRheu
matic Liuiineni —equally good for man aud beast.
N E U R A L G IA ,
The king af all pain, is caused by an inflammation of the
nerves—is instantly currd by a few applications of Ken
nedy’s Rheumatic Liniment.
•
P L E U R ISY ,
Is an inflammation of the lining of the ribs—is cured by
few bottles of Kennedy’s Rheumntic Liniment.
B R U IS E S
Are caused by a sudden pressure of the flesh and bmashing of the tissues—is instantly relieved by Kennedy’s
Rheumatic Liniment.
CRAMP
Is a contraction of the muscles, caused by a apdden stop
page of the nervous fluid, which prevents animal life hav
ing a free flow—it cured by a few applications ol Kenne
dy’s Rheumatic Liniment.
B IL IO U S C O L IC
Is caused by a neuralgia in the stomach and bowels—take
a tenspoonful of Kennedy’s Rheumatic Liniment in warm
water every half hour until cured.
SOR E T H R O A T AND HO ARSEN ESS
Are caused by an unnatural dryness of the glands—wet a
piece of flannel with Kennedy’s Rheumatic Liniment, ap
ply it on going to bed, ami you will be well in the morning.
H E A D A C H E A N D T H R O B B IN G O F T H E
TEM PLES.
Is caused by a pressure from insenaihlle perspiration—is
cured by a few applications of Kennedy’s Rheumatic Lini
ment. .
W E A K N E SS OF T H E BACK.
Follow the direction in the circulur around each bottle.
FO R AN U L C E R A T E D SORE TH R O A T,
will’take one teaspoonful of the Liniment and four
teaspoonfuls of water. Gurgle the throat twice a day. In
few days it will he well. This one teaspoouful will be
worth a dollar to you.
F O R B R O N C H I T IS ,
And all inflammation of the throat, tonsils and palate, with
FORT OF ROCKLAND
a dry and hacking cough, you will dilute the Liniment
with four or five time* its bulk of water, gargle the throat,
and swallow the moisture. This never Jails.
•
Arrived.
is good for T o o th a c h e , E a r a c h e , S w e lle d
Oct 23*1, achs Ella, Marston, Vinalhaven for New York;
F a c e and l u f la i u u i a l io u of every kind. Every fam Eagle,
Hall, Boston; Emma Furbish, Flanders, B osun;
ily should have a full supply for the winter.
Ada
Ames,
Kendall,
Uoaton;
Kate, Trefethen, Dover NH.
Manufactured by DONALD KENNEDY, Roxbury, 24th, schs Billow, Emery, Boston;
R Hewett, Rhoades,
a ss. P rice 50 c en ts.
Sold in Rockland by C. P FESSENDEN, J. S. 1IAL1. flHitgor for Newport. 25th, John Ail mis, H a ch . Boston;
I L Snow, Achorn, Gloucester; Geode James, Poland,
A CO., L. M. ROBBINS aud f. G. COOK.
Portsmouth; I, Guptill, Guptill. Ft Pophani; Delaware,
August 14, 1663.
6m34
Crockett, Salem; MassuHoit, Stover, Bluehlll; Chaa Carroll,Pinkharn,Portsmouth. 27th,achU D ,------- , Camden,
D K , JO H N
M O TT,
28th, ath Caineo, Pendleton,------- .

M A R IN E

T h e M ia s m a a n d F o u l V a p o r * g e n e r a t e d
by the hoi *un will be far more dendly to our Volunteers
than the enemy’s bayonets. In ibe Indian and Crimean
Campaighs, HOLLOWAY’S PILLS wera used in enor
mous quantities. They kepi the troops in perfect heal h.
Only 25 cents per Box, Soldiers supply yourselves.
217
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THE CONFESSIONS AND EXPERIENCE

S P E C IA L

N O T IC E S .

D R . D A D D ’S

FO R T H E M IL L IO N .

LADIES’ FUR TIPPETS,

a n d .

C a p s ,

For Gents, Boys and Children, iu all the New Styles.

BO O TS A M ) SH O ES

D ruggist an d A pothecary,

G e n ts ’ F u r n i s h i n g G oods.

Gents’ GLOVES. GAUNTLETS, MITTENS, NECK-;
TIES, CRAVATS, SCARFS, MUFFLERS, SUSPENDERS- COLLARS, UM BRELI.AS, Ac., Ac.,

Caroline, Khoadea, Washington DC. 2bth, schs Justina,
All of which I offer for sale 10 per cent, cheaper than
Jones, New York; Ada Ames, Aines, Island to load for the same quality ol good.-, can be hough anywhere else
New York. 27th, sells R Hewett. Rhoades, Newport; this side of Boston. Please c ill and examine the gooos,
Einma Furbish, Flanders,Nsw York; Delaware,Crockett, and purchase if you think it for your interest.
New York; Eagle, Hall, New York; Geo & James, Poland,
Portsiuouth; Chas Carroll, Pinkharn, Portsmouth; brig
Nelly Hewett, (new) Bucklin, Hewett’s lslund to load for
.T* A . W E N T W O R T H ,
New York. 29th, sch U D ,------- , Boston.
No 2 SpelFord B lo c k .
43lf
Rockland, October 29, 1863.
MEMORANDA.
Launched—In Aina, Oct 21, from the yard of Dennett
Weymouth, by Thomas N. Ayer, E»-q., her builder, a fine
-launch ship called the an .m e , ol 665 tons; owned by Capt
Mosch Chase, Mr Ayer.and others.*
At Adduon, Oct 12. hark P alisade , 553 tons, from the
yard of Mr L A Knowles.
At Cherry field, Oct 13, by Talbot <fc Smith, a brig of 257
ns, named Alexandeh N ickels, and owned by the buil
ders aud Messrs Wm Nickels A Co, N G Rosebrook, aud
others.

F A L L AND W IN T E R

F A L L A N D W IN T E R M IL L IN E R Y ,

NEWPORT—Ar 27th inst, schs Sultana, (of Belfast)
Fletcher, Bangor for Dighton; Honest Abe,(of Ellsworth)
Strang, Lepreaux NB for Providence.
A -iid . F a n c y G o o d s ,
Sld 27lh schs Ned Sumpter, (of Rockland) New York,
for Boston; II Curtis, (of Deer Isle) Brown, do for do
In port 27th sch Empress, (of Rockland) Andrews, New All New and Fresh from Boston and New York Markets.
Y. rk for Gloucester.
PROVIDENCE—Ar 23tli Inst, schs Leader, Kelley, Cal
ais; J F Carver, Rumrill, do for Pawtucket; Madonna, Straw , F a n c y and M ourning Bonnets,
RIBBONS, FLOWERS, L a CES and EDGINGS
GLOUCESTER—Ar24th, schs Kate Trefethen, Rock
land for New York ; Alnomak. Shaw, dn tor Salisbury.
NEW YORK—Ar 27th,.chs El«a, Marston. Rockland;
A large and elegant assortment of
Minnie Cobb. Averill. New London.
Cld 27th, ships It Robinson. Long, for San-Francisco;
H O S B ^ IiS ir A A B G L O V E S ,
Agnes, Nelson, Coston; Emeline McLane, Bucklin, New
buryport; Belvidere, Bradley, New Haven.
K n iltiu g Y A R N S , Z ep h yr a n d G erm an
W o r s te d * .

DISASTERS.

Sell Oonslow, Higgins, of and from Eastport, bound to
Ireland with deals, went ashore night of lith, near Head
Harbor. Jonesport, and became a total wreck.
Brig L M Hirout (.of Bai gor), Williams at New York
fro a Minatitlai). Had very heavy weather first part of
passage ; split and lost sails, Ac, put into Key West to
tepair.

A full assortment of

SHETLAND

AND

HOOD

YARN S,

E m b r o i d e r i n g M a t e r ia ls ,

Such as FLANNEL, SAUULERS AND EMBROIDERING SIl.K, Tambc, Moravian and Nun’s Cotton.
SPOKEN.
Linen Floss, Gold Bruid, aud other small
Aug 19, shi^ Rambler, Carleton, from Calcutta for Lonarticles loo numerous to mention.
Oct 15, lat 19 16, Ion 71, brig Waccamaw, Irom SearsALSO—Constantly on hand and will be sold at the
port for Ve
lowest prices a large assortment of

C o p a r tn e r s h ip N o tic a .
HE Undersigned have this day formed a coparthership
under the name and si vie of
TALBOT A COLE,
and having purchased the Slock of goods in store of D.
Talbot, will continue the Grocery and Dr> Goods business,
and ull oilier goods usually kept iu a Country more.
D. TALBOT,
H. J. COLE.
Rockport, Oct. 21, 1663.

T

Pew s a t A uction.

FRENCH AND AMERICAN HAIR WORK,
of the best manufacture in the United States.
BONNETS

BLEAC HED AND PR ESSED .

The suharriber, grateful that his persistent efforts to
merit n remunerative patronage for his establishment has
heetisolibera.lv met by this community, still cherishes
the hope that continued efforts to present desitable arti
cles at low pi ices will ensure lor him u conliuuen increase
of patronage.
II. HATCH.
Rockland, October 29, 1663.
45tf

U
T\TOTICE is hereby given that the following pews in the
1 \ CONGREGATIONAL MEETING HOUhE in Rock
land, will be sold by P u b l i c A u c t io n , nt said meet- <
Ing house, on MOMDa Y, the2Jd day of November 1663, •
.. .. r. _ -----------.1----- hj UI,paij (hereon ■
I at two c
.
at the t
Amount of 'j
P ews .
W IL L IA M . B. B R O W N ,
B IT T E R S
$22 00
T lie G r e a t C o m ic G e n iu s ,
20 00
27 50
They purify, strengthen and invigorate.
32 50
They create a healthy appetite.
-------- AND--------32 50
They are an antidote to change of water and diet.
32 50
They overcome effects ol dissipation and late hours.
32 50
They strengthen the system and enliven the mind.
M
ISS
E.
A.
M A RSH,
32 50
They prevent miasmatic and intermittent fevers
28 00
They purify the breath and acidity o f the stomach.
T
h
e
E
m in e n t C o n tr a lto ,
37
50
T h ey cure Dyspepsia and Constipation.
37 50
They cure Diarrhea, Cholera and Cholera Morbus.
37 50
Will give one of their
They cure Liver Complaint and Nervous Headache. ;
37 50
They are the best Bitters in the world. They make the
20 00
weak man strong, and are exhausted nature’s great re
32 50
storer. They are made o f pure St. Croix Rum, the cele
37 50
brated Calisaya Bark, roots and herbs, and are taken with
37 50
the pleasured a beverage, without regard to age or time
In WALDOBORO’, Thursday Evening, October 29th,
37 50
of day. Particularly recoin mended to delicate persons re
UNION HALL.
37 50
quiring a gentle siimuluiit. Sold by all Grocers, Drug
In THOMASTON, Friday and Saturday Evenings, Oct.
37 50
gists, Hotels and Saloons. P. II. Drake A Co., 202 Broad
30th
and 31st. UNION HALL.
32
50
way, New York.
Jn CAMDEN, Wednesday Evening, Nov 4th, SCHOOL
32 50
Sold in this city, by L. M. ROBBINS. J. 8. HALL A
HOUSE HALL.
32 50
CO., C. P. FESSENDEN and F. G COOK.
27 50
" ne 6, 1863.
6m
20 00
A t A tla n tic H a ll, R o c k la n d ,
80 00
20 25
3-4
Monday and Tuesday Evenings, jVov. 2nd, 3rd.
15 00

T h a t Comical Brown.”

U N IQ U E CONCERTS,

1 have given your Plantation Bitters to hundreds of our
noble soldiers who stop here, more or less disabled Irom
various causes, and the effect is marvelous and gratifying.
Such a preparation as this is 1 heartily wish in every
family, in every hospital, and at hand on every battle field.
G. W. D. Andrews, Superintendent.
Dr. W. A. C hilds, Surgeon of the Tenth Vermont regi
ment, writes*—“ I wish every soldier had a bottle of
Plantation Bitters. They are the most effective, perfect,
und harmless tonic I ever used.”

JLYO]S’S K A T H A IR O N ,

Kathairon is from the Greek word “ Kathro,” or “ KaW illard ’s Hotel ,
?
Ih tiro,” signifying to eternise, rejuvinate and restore. This
W asaington, D., C, May 22d, 1863, )
rticle is what its name signifies. For ptes»erving, restor
G ektlemkn : -W e require anoiher supyly of your ing
and beautifying the human hair it is the most remark
Plantuil n Uitiers, the popularity of which cally increase8 able preparation iu the world. Ii is again owned and put
? by tbe original proprietor, and is now made with the
with thegueats of our hcuse.
Respectfully,
ime
enre, skill ar.d attention which gave it a sale ol over
Sykes, C hadwick A: Co.
ie million bottles per annum.
dec.
Ac.
Ac.
Ac.
Ac.
Ac.
It is a most delightful Hair Dressing.
It eradicates scurf and dandruff.
It k-eps the heud cool and clean
Be sure that every to itle bears the fuc-simile of our sig
It makes the hair rich, soft nnd glossy.
nature on a steel plate label, with our private stamp over
It prevents the hair from falling ofF and turning grey.
It restores hair upon babl heads.
the ctrk .
Any ladv or gentleman who values a beautiful head of
P. H . DRAKE &CO.
hair should use Lyon’s Kathairon. Il is known and used
202 BROADWAY, N. Y. throughout the civilized world. Sold by ull respectable
SoM by nil ropeclnble Drusgisln, Physlclann, Grocern,
D E M AS S. B A R N E S & C O ., P r o p r i e lo r a ,
Hotels,S.lonnn. ntl.l country deniers.
6m35
N ew Y ork
June 6, 1863.
6m
WITHOUT THE USE OF

TVEEHTCTTKY!

OF

M ERCURY,

and all Diseases which affect the
PURITY OF THE BLOOD,
are cured without the use of MERCURY, leaving the
Blood iu a
P U R E AND H E A L T H Y STATE,
thus precluding relapse. Invalids who cannot call upon
me personally can consult by letter
O ’ Patients will be furnished with Meuictues
Office.
_
, ,
,
'.'Office hnurn—8 I-?. A. M., to 12 1-2 ; 2 to 5 1-2 ; and
7 to 8 1-2 1’. M.
,
June 6, 1863.
(6m ')
U 24

F.

w

G.

COOK,

I N

E

R

ROCKLAND, ME.
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P a tte rn s,

You can not put into the Knapsacks of your Husbands and
Brothers a more valuable or more necessary gilt than a
supply of this

A c.

E x tr a o r d in a r y M ilita ry Salve.

Just received from Mad. Demorest's

The lonely sentry walking his rounds at night, exposed
to drenching rains and chill night air, is often seized with
most VIOLENT P a INS, COUGH and SUFFOCATING
HOARSENESS, first symptoms of QUICK CONSUMP
TION, but if supplied with HOLLOWAf’S PILLS and
HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT, ull danger is averted, a lew
Pills taken night and morning, and the Ointment briskly
rubbed twice a day over the throat and chest will remove
the SEVEREST P a INS, and slop the most distressing or
DANGEROUS COUGH. Therefore we say to the whole
Army:

E m p o riu m o f F a sh io n ,
YORK.

Consiallng of every variety of

Bouuets, Hats, Caps, Headdresses,

S o ld iers, A tte n tio n ! I

See to your own health, do not trust to the Army sup
plies, although nros-t valnable. These PILLS and OINT
Rockland, October 16, 18G3.
43tf
MENT have been thoroughly tested, they are the only
remedies used in the European Camps ami Barracks; for
over forty yeius Doctor Holloway has supp’ied all the
C A B L E S & C U M M IN G S,
Armies in Europe, aud duriugthe CRIMEAN CAMPAIGN
he established a depot at Balaclava, for the exclusive sale
of these GREAT REMEDIES; many u time his special
: W areh ou se, <
C oIwou’mF u r u i
there has sob! over a ton iu weight of the Ointment
S treet* and fitted up lar; and capacious buildings for i A"1nt
single day. These terrible and fatal enemies of the
carrying on the
SOLDIER IN CAMP.
D IA R R H E A . D Y SE N T E R Y , SC U R V Y ,
C A R R IA G E B U S IN E S S ,
S O R E S . an<l S C R O F U L O U S E R U P T I O N S ,
all disappear like a charm before these PILLS and OINT
MENT, and now, while the Cry rings throughout the land,
In all its forms, are prepared to do

A . J . S H A W A C o.

F e a th e r s , F lo w e r s , & c.,
Which she will sell very low for CASH.

M o u rn in g G oods <V B u r ia l Sliron ds
I
I Constantly on hand and innde to order at short notice.
Rockland, October 16,11863.
9w43
IB ,

1R O 3.

T IIE GREAT DEPOT
FOR ALL KINDS OF

DRY GOODS

To Arms ! To Arm s !!

T h e M a k in g ;. R e p a ir in g ;. I r o n in g . P n iu t i n g .
Do not let these brave men perish by disease, place in
V a r n i s h in g a n d T r i m m i n g
their hands these PR ECIOUS REMEDIES, that will en
able them to resist the dangerous exposures, the Fevers,
■of all classes of Carriages and Sleighs, at thej shortest the Chills, and the wounds which (bey cannot avoid, and
j notice.
what is more, caiim t frequentL get succor in the moment
F, L. CUMMINGS.
of need, whereas, if our brave men have only to put their
3m43
hands into their Knapsacks at.d find there a sure remedy
lor all the casualties - I the battle field, how many thousands
! of lives would thus be saved who would otherwise perish
5 0 0 B u s h e ls
i before relief could be obtained.

O ’ C A U T IO N .—None are genuine unless the
words- H olloway. N ew York and London,” are dis
cernible as a Water-murk in every leaf of the book of di
rections, around each pot or box; the same may be plainly
seen by holdins the. leaf to the Usht. A handsome re
E. B A R R E T T ’S C heap Store,
ward will be given to any one rendering such information
ns may lead to the detection of any party or parlies count
WANTED BY
erfeiting the medicines or vending the same, knowing them
NO 1 B E R R V B L O C K .
io be spurious.
Sold at the Manufactory of Professor Holloway,
W ALTER TOLM AW ,
E has just returned from NEW YORK, via BOSTON
80 Maiden Lane, New York, and by ail respectable Drug
42tf
with the most entire and varied Slock of
Rockland, October 9, 1863.
gists and Dealers in Medicine throughout the civilized
world,
m pots, at 25c., G2c , and SI each.
KNOK COUNTY—In a Court of Probate, held at Rock
There is a considerable saving by taking the larger
land. on the second Tuesday of October, 1863.
sizes.
CERTAIN instrument purporting to be the last will
N. B.—Directions for the guidance of patients in every
and testament or OLIVER BLa ISDELL, late of disorder are affixed io each box.
that has ever been exhibited in the city, and at such
Camden, in said County, deceased, having been presented Dealers in my well known medicines can have Show
reasonable puces as to excite the W o n d e r , S u r p r is e , for probate:
. .......
Cards,
................_
Circulars, &<•.,
____________
sent them._____
F ree__of ______
E xpense ,. by
,
and A
n lio u _ o f a l l E n q u ir e r * o i D r y
Ordered , That notice be given to all persons interested, : iUi,lresslI g THOMAS HOLLOWAY, cU Maiden Lane,
G ood s
Price*, ai d he invites the public to bv pubh’shntg a copy of this order iu the Rockland Gazette, Ne
g iv e him an e arly cu ll
d obtuin some of the best bar- anj j„ the Democrat and Pre.-s, printed at Rockland in said
gain s offering in tow n
County, three weeks successively, that they may appear
at a Probate Court to be beldat Rockland, in .-aid County
on the second Tuesday of November next, and show cause,
if any they have, why the said fn-trurneut should not be
proved, approved and allowed as the lust will and testa
ment ol the deceased.
w t
Use the Best, Surest and Cheapest Household
A great variety of
II. ALDEN, Judge.
A ttest:—A. S. RtCE,Register.
3w44
Remedy the W orld has ever produced.

I n t h is C ity w ill b e f o u n d a t

BEST QUALITY BARLEY

H

DRY

GOODS

A

■Cure th a t Cough of Y o u rs!

New Styles of Fall and W inter
D RESS

GOODS,

Now opening nt

E. B A R R E T T ’S C H E A P ST O R E .
l i e linn n b e a u t i f u l uw uortuieut o f

KNOX COUNTY.—In Court of Probate, held at Rock
land, on the second Tuesday of October, 1863.
3 T W. FARWELL, Administrator on the estate of
JM. GEORGE D. SMITH, late of Rockland, iu said
Countv, deceased, having presented his first account of
administration of said estate for allowance.
Ordered . That notice thereof be given, three weeks
successively, in the Rockland Gazette, printed in Rockland,
iu said County, that all persons interested may attend at a
Probate Court to be held at Rockland, on the second •
Tuesday of November next, ami show cause, if any they j
have, why the said account should not be allowed.
II. ALDEN, Judge.
A true copy,—A ttest: —A. S. R ic e , Register.

A L a rg o A ss o rtm e n t o f

CLOAKING CLOTHS

an kinds of Old Paper, Tracts, Pamphlets, Account
; Books, Rugs and ull kinds of paper stock.
J pOR

C a s li

F a ll a n d W in te r S ty les,

C a s li

A. J . SH A W & CO’S.
P a id .

J L S .

LONG aud SQUARE in all the novelties in Siylt: for
the Seuson. at moderately low prices.

C a s li

JE’ f v i o L

FOR Hides and Wool Skins, by

J . R . R IC H A R D SO N ,

DRESS GOODS, SHAWLS,
C L O A K S ,
Ladies’ Cloths, Waterproofs, &c.
BALMORAL and HOOP SKIRTS,
of the very best quality and latest styles, and a general
assortment of

F a n c y G o o d s a n d T r im m in g s !

D R E S S GOODS!

.

C A R P E T IN G S .

C A R P E T

R O O M S,

W

W

.

“ T H E H A R P O F JU D A H ”

M

W

POTASH.

R e c e iv e d .

| A SPLENDID STOCK OF FASHIONABLE

a

L

Ju st

For all kinds of Old Junk, Metals, dec., &c.

P iano to Let.

B

S S w e lo ii

L fix ic l

very low and will be CUT or MADE at the shortest For all kinds of Woolen Rags.
notice in a faithful maimer and in ihe LATEST STYLES,
by reference to a F r e n c h P a t t e r n P i u t e , S te e l
E n g r a v in g , ol the

October 7. 1863.

M

M adam eZ udoc P or
t e r ’s B n l» a n i is prepared
wiih ull the requisiiecare and
skill, frem a combination of
the best remedies the vegeta
hie kingdom affords. Its re
medial qualities are based on
its power to assist tlie healthy
and vigorous cucuh.tion of
the blood, through ihe lungs.
Il is not a violent remedy,
hut emollient, w a r m i n g ,
searching and effective ; cun
be taken by the oldest person
or youngest child.
—
M adam e Z adoc P or
t e r ’s B a la a m has been in
use by the public for over 13
years, nnd has acquired its
present sale simply by being
recommended by those who
have used it, to their ulllicted
friends and others.

25 Good G I0A K MAKERS

The attention of the Pew holders is most respectfully
culled to the following provision of the Revised Statute,
page 197, Sec, 10.
‘•When Taxes on pews and seats remain unpaid for six
months after their aa.-esment, the Treasurer ahull sell
them at auction, first posting notice thereof, ut the princi
pal outer door of such house of worship, Jhree weeks be
fore the time ofsale, stating the number, if any,of the pewa
or seat9, aud the amount of lax cn each; an., shall execute
and deliver a deed thereof, to the purchaser, and pay to
the owner the surplus after deducting the umount of lax
uud the incidental charges
GEU. W. KIMBALL, Ja, Treasurer.
Rockland, Oct. 30, 1663.
4w45

r

M A R R IA G E S .

M A D A M E ZADOC
P O R T E R ’S C u r a t iv e
Balsam is warranted if used
according to directions, to
cure iu all cases Couahs,
Colds, Whooping C o u g h ,
Asthma, und all affections of
the Throat and Lungs.

M O ST I M P O R T A N T .- - M a d a m e Z A D O C
I P O R T E R ’S C u r a t iv e B a Isa in is sold at a price
which brings it in the reach ol every one io keep it con
venient for use. The timely use of a single bottle will
prove to be worth lt»0 times its cost.
liO T I C E — S a v e y o u r M o n ey I— Do not be per
suaded io purchase urtic lea at 4s«lo $1, which do not con
tain «he virtues of a 13 ct Bottle of Madame Porter’s Cura
tive Balsam, the cost of manufacturing which is as great
as that of almost any other medicine; and the very low
price at which it is »old, makes the profit to ihe seller ap
parently small, and unprincipled dealers will sometimes
recommend other medicines on which their profits me
T H E G R E A T C LO A K D E P O T
larger, unless the customers insist upon having Madame
Potter’s, and none other. Ask for Madame Porter’s Cura
tive Balsam, price 13 cts., and in large hotties at 25 cents,
of the town, will be found at
ami take no other. If you can not get it at one store you
to whom good wages will be paid, at
cun at another.
]□* Soh l by all Druggists at 13 cts., and in larger bottlea
at 25 cents.
SIM ONTON’S C lo a k E m p o r iu m .
Now opening, in the latest Fall and Winter Styles,
H
A L L &. R U C K G L . P r o p r ie t o r s , N . Y o r k .
: Rockland, October 1, 1663.
___
L. M. ROBBINS, Druggist and Apothecary, Agent for
‘ G A S i l U C A S H ,
Rockland. Sold in Union by J. S. GREENE.
O N E H U N D R E D CLO A K S.
G E O . C . G O O D W IN A. C O . B o s to n , M a n .,
General Agent for New England.
January 20, 1^63.
(3m*)
ly5
Direct from New York, selling lower than any ofle.cing
A n d th e H ig h e s t P r ic e s P a i d
in town.

r* The current of trade is surctojlow to that
C U O T S S
house which sells at the lowest prices Our best English
Velvet, Brussels, and Tapestries, will be retailed during For Men a id Boys’ Wear, Low.
the season at importer’ll prices Our customers will find
R ockland, V ciohet 17, 1863.
cur depaitnu nis for fine uoods very complete—comprising
the newest and most desirable sitles of foreign pioduc- B ro w n S h e e tin g s a n d S h ir tin g s ,
lions as well ns the favorite home manufactures. NEW
ENGLAND C a RPET CO., "5 Hanover St., Boston. O ne BLEACHED SHEETING and SHIRTINGS at last Sum
PUICE AND CASH SYSTEMS STRICTLY ADHERED TO.
m er’s prices.
PRINTS, the best show in town—and about fifty pieces
WE SHALL OPEN THIS DAY
A NEW CARPET.
from 15 to 20 cents per yard.
COTTON
FLANNELS us low as 30 cents.
Crossley’s Improved Electrotype, posses- WHITE DRILLINGS,
BLUE DRILLINGS, STRIPED
• Ina the nppenr.lire und heHUiy ot real Bruaaelg unit quite
SHIRTINGS, BED TICKINGS, Ac., &c.
durable, for h»lf me price, now opening by ihe SEW WOOLEN FLaNN ELS, a choice asat-rtment of striped
S p l e n d i d S to c k o f
ENGLAND (JAttl'LT COMPAN Y, 75 Hanover Street,
aim figured, fur Gems’ Fancy Shirts and Children’s
ito .to n , O u n CUSTOMKBH ARE KE.MISUED THAT THIS IN
wear.
VOICE OF CAnPETS C0MPH1HE DL'T 150 PRICES, IN CUNSE- RED, WHITE and BLUE aud GRAY and BLUE Mixed
QUENCE OF THE LOW PRICE THEY WILL LAST BUT A FEW do., cheap as the clieupest.
j^NQUIRE AT THIS OFFICE.
A lull line of HOUSEKEEPING GOODS—Table Linen,
Rockland, October 28,1863.
Embossed Table Covers, Piano Covers, Lineu Diaper, (
f in e c a r p e t s
White Bed-Spreads, English and American All-Wool |
Blunkets, very low for the times.
"
Get the Modern Styles. Now opening,
HE oft repeated unsolicited (inferable) encomiums that
T o W h o m i t m a y C o n c e rn .
1000 vlerea of the moil .plenitiJ English Tapealiies ever
have been lavished on my Wormwood Cordial, by
shown
In
the
market,
by
the
NEW
ENGLAND
C
a RPET
DIRECT FROM NEW YORK,
IIAVE
received
into
Pound,
in
the
town
of
Warren,
Alden Sprague, E>q.,(will lie accept my thanks) Editor of
COMPANY,
75
Hanover
Street,
Boston.
O
ne
price
and
onedaik Brown, yearling Steer, doing damage in the
die “ Free Press,” and Treasurer of Knox County, a gen
field of Harrison A. Parker, and einpouuded by said II. A. CASH SYSTEMS STRICTLY ADHERED TO.
tleman of rare attainm ents, stainless morals, Immutable
principles, and guileless lovmg heart, give force ami illus Parker. The owner is hereby required to pay the sum
•
Particular attention is called to our
O IL CLOTH tA R P E T S ,
And all would do well to examine the same before making
tration to the honest avowal ol others iu humbler life— legally and justly demaudable in damage, fees and charges
their purchases, as they have been selected with great
who have used it—that it is et.Jneiiily grateful to Weak tor iinpouudii.ff, and take the beast away.
In wide sheets and narrow widths—in the
care aud will be sold as LOW us the LOWEciT.
JOHN G. HOFFSES, Pound Keeper of Warren.
and Disordered Stomachs, excellent in Bil'ious Difficulties,
Dated at Warren this tweniy-seveuih day of Oct. 1863. beautiful enameled finish, the most desirable nnd ehgant
Jaundice, Low of Appetite, Coughs, Palpitation of the
goods made, for sale at manufacturers’prices by the NEW
3w45
Heart, Ac., Ac. For s «le at
ENGLAND CARPET CO., 75 Hanov-r street, Boston.— as we have just received the laigest invoice of Carpeting,
T . JE. & F . J S I II Ol^ T O A ,
C O O B L ’JS O r u flr S t o r e .
of the prettiest styles that we have had for five years, in
OMENS’ half Double Sole, Calf, Heel, Bal. Boots, O ne price and cash systems strictly adhered to.
Rockland, May 1, lo62
19“
lor $1.00, at
No. 4 B er r y B lo c k .
C
A
R
PE
T
S
A
T
W
H
O
L
E
SA
L
E.
T. A. W ENTW ORTH’S.
B r u ss e ls T a p e str y , T h r e e -P ly ,
Rockland, Oct. I, 1863.
41tf
Cash purchasers arc invited to examine
OMENS’ half Double Sole A, Calf, High Lace, Heel our stock which is very complete iu all Its varieties.— S u p er, S u p e rfin e , E x tr a S u p e rfin e ,
NEW ENGLAND CARPET COMPANY, 75 Uauover
Choirs, Conventions, and Singing Schools,
Boots, for $1.00, at
a n d In g r a in ,
45tf
T. A. W ENTWORTH’S.
street, Boston.
In Surry, October 12, Mr. Charles B. Wood and Miss
ARE USING
Sushii B. Lord, both ol S.
c a r p e t s a t r e t a il
In Belfast, Sept. 24, by Rev. Mr. Munsel. Mr. Alfred
ISSES half Double Sole A, Calf, High Lace, Ileal,
O I L C A R P E T I N G S of ul) widths, 8-4, 6-4, 5-4 snd . The Best Music Book of the Season,
Cushman and Miss tSamh L. Bailey; also Mr. Henry C.
Bools, for 87 cents, at
4-4, in decidedly ihe Choicest styles that tan be imag
a / - We shall continue to supply 'o u r cusBailey and Miss Mary Anna Brier, all of Belfast.
T. A. WENTWORTH’S
ined, aud all new designs.
tonieni whn nre nhnui furninhing nr redecorating the floor, COTTON
8-4 BOOKING,HEMP CARPETING,STRAW
of ihelr dwelling., wiih cnr|,elR from nil our department..
MATTING.
Which, though but three weeks old, has attained
ISSES half Double Sole,Goat,High Lace, Heel Boots,
The moel Atlllul uphulaler. on hand to cut, new. and
I R C A R P F T IN G y in beautiful designs,in Brus
D E A T H S .
for 67 cents, at
fllUatpei. when deaired. NEW ENGLAND CARPET S T A
UNEQUALLED,
sels,
and
all ihe latest patterns iu the cheaper grades. A P O P U L A R IT Y
T. A. WENTWORTH’S.
CO ,75 Hanover alreel, Boatou.
ENGLISH BUCKING, and BAYaTATE 6-4 FELT
By any similar work, and is meeting with
In this city, Oct. 27th, Alden II., son of widow Nancy
BUCKING, charming colors uud patterns.
ro
ya
l
v
e
l
v
e
t
A
DEMAND
UNPRECEDENTED
;
Larabee, aged II months.
And Mcd. lion Cahfkts—Ihe flues! things out for Par
In Boston, Mass , October 23, Nellie, daughter of E. W.
Insuring within three months
F e a th e r s
and taarah M Forsaith, aged 1 month nnd 21 days.
ANTED to hire Immediately fifty persona who owr lors and Diawtng Rooms—for >ale by the
George E. Coomha,26th Maine Regiment,ou board trans
Sewing Machines to tun the’same in the manufacturi
N E W E N G LA N D C A R P E T CO.
In all grades, from 25 cenis, to the White Selected A S a le o f F ifty T h o u s a n d C op ies.
port St. Mary’s, Aug. 14
of S H I R T S a n d D R A W E R S .
Supers, that cannot be beaten in quality or price.
O ’ Several Conventions have used it with entire satis
T 5 H o n o u r S tr e e t, B o s to n .
At the residence ol her aister in Biooklyn, New York,
ju liu s Harris .
faction—twelve inoie Conveniioiis will use it this month
October
24,
1863.
3w44
on Wednesday, October 21st, Ada A., daughter of John
Rockland, October 29, 1868.
45tf
—and a large number are making arrangements for the
and Margaret Lindley of Union, aged 22 years, 5 months
EATHER
SKIRT
FACINGS,
a
New
article,
for
sale
coining
soason. Choirs find no book equal to it for prac
and 20 days. Her remains were taken home for interLEACHED Table COVERS, Napkins aud Doylies,
by
MAYO tfc KALER.
Gold Bordered Cloth Curtains,and fixtures; Giltand Land tice—and, certainly, a book so available fob conven
10In1Belfast, October 7lh, Thomas Leighton, aged 59
a large assoilinenl, and selling cheap at
scape Side Light Curtuins aud fixtures, and Grecian Blinds. tions and Choirs cannot be otherwise than the
42,f
Ma YO A KAI.ER.
book for S inking Schools. S pecimen pages sent
^(Jn^the.Sth in s t, at his residence iu Searsport, Msj
We invite the good people in Town and Cohntry to cull fr ee . Price of “ The Haip of Judah,” SI per copy; $9
and look over our immerse Slock, feeling shure we can perdoz.
Ehen Whitcomb, late of the 4th regiment Muine Volunteers,
OLIVER DIT8ON A CO., Publishers, Boston.
aged 49 years.
*
LINEN suit them to almost anything in the DRY GOODS line
For sale by O. S. ANDREWS.
Few persons, perhaps, during this war have seen harder T7IRST Sort; in Lumps, a Superior Article, for sale by
in
style a:id prices, which will beat ull Ciealion, aud the
. HANDKERCHIEFS, for sale cheap by
42tf
W .O . FULLER.
Octomber 17, 1863.
43tf
rest of the world, and out ot the way places.
or*done belter service than Major Whitcomb. With the I J?
12lf
MAYO Jc KALER.

T

GREAT COUGH REMEDY!

B

S E L -Z W

CARPETS.

O nly 13 C en ts p e r B ottle.
MADAM ZADOC P O R T E R 'S

Irish
<1 French All Wool POPLINS, and Silk and
wool do.
Plain and Striped REPPS,
Administrator’s Sale of Heal Estate.
TAFFETAS, plain and striped, in low and e xtra quality, |
BOMBAZINES, ALPACAS and COUURGS,
Y authority of License from the Jud^e of Probate for
THIBETS, ALL-WOOL De LAINES,
Knox Couniv, I shall sell at PUBLIC AUCTION on
Fancy s ii .ks,
' t e premises, the Homestead of the late Benjamin York,
BLACK SILKS, plain anil figured,
i Jr., subject to the widow’s dower therein. Also, the
where all, at all times, can b uited to qjallty and pt ice, i Homestead of the late Rollins York, subject to the widow’s
aa he has always kept and n>
ml the best as- ■dower therein. Also the Orcutt House, so called, belonghurt mem in tlie city, purchtthed iu
•Yotk. verv low. I ing to said estates. Also the Andrew’s Ini. of one acre,beand will be *«•!:! CHE a P.
longiug to suid Rollins York estate, in Rockport Village,
CHE a P Dk La INES, iu new designs, striped and figured, iu Camden, on TUESDAY, Nov. 17, 18b3, at 9 o’clock,
in gr ea t va r iety .
A. M. or so much thereof ns shall raise five hundred and
HOSIER Y and GLOVES, cheap and the best assortment thirty dollars in estate of Benjamin York, Jr., and five
in town.
hundred ami eighty dollars iu estate of Rollins York.—
TERMS CA8H.
N. T. TALBOT, Administrator,
S o n ta g s, N u b ia s , H o o d s , C lo u d s, Camden, October 14,]1863.
3w43
UNDER-SLEEVES, and the prettiest Zephyr Worsted
CAPS, that ha:
' een opened iu this or any other |
A d m i n is tr a t o r ’s Sale.
market
DRESS and CLOAK TRIMMINGS, :i good assortment.
-nURSUJANT to a License from the Hon. Horatio Alden,
LADIES CORSETTS, of French manufacture
y of Knox, the underWOMEN’S SUPER. PATENT VESTS, high neck, long JL Judge of ProbPuhltc Auction, on Thursday, the twentygned will
sleeves.
Hjxth day of November next, at ten o’clock in the forenoon,
LADIES’ THIBET SCARFS; Cashmere Bordering for at the late residence of Harriet B. Wooster, deceased, in
Rockland, in suid County, all the interest in real estate of
WOOLEN SCARFS nnd COMFORTERS, for Men, which the deceased died seized, not heretofore disposed of,
Women and Children.
Couj/wting of un interest equivalent to a right of dower in
A complete assortment of BALMORAL HOSE, for Ladies, the Iwiucesteud of the deceased and in three-fourths of an
Misses aud Children.
acre of luid adjoining it; and also in the interest of the
GENTS’ UNDER-SillltTS and DRAWERS.
deceased
in an Island known as Lime Island, in or near
GENTS’ DOMESTIC HOSE. Low.
WILTON YARNS, Scarlet, Drab, Mixed, Black and Cum den HarJior, in said County.
O G. HALL, Administrator.
White.
Rockland,
Oct. 14, IS63.
*.w43
BALMORAL SKIRTS, tor Ludies and Children.
HOOl* SKIRTS, of all sizes aud at ull prices.
~ A vA n t e d .

50 W om en W anted.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in
D R U G S . M E D IC IN E S , P A T E N T M E D IC lN E Sof every approved kind. Chemicals,Sponge, Truss
es, supporters, Shoulder Braces, Perfumery, Hair Oils,
Hair Restoratives, Hair and Teeth Brushes Syringes oi all
sorts, Bird See-I, Cooking Extracts. Spices, Citron, Cur
rants, Jellies, Figs, Tamarinds, Pure Cream Tartar, Loz
e n g e s, Lard and Neats Foot Oil, Burning Fluid, Dye Stuffs
Ac., &c.
S i g u o f t h e B lu e M o r ta r , P i l ls b u r y B lo c k ,
October 25, I860.

L

W iv e s a n d S is te rs o f o u r V o lu n te e rs!

S le e v e

just received, to be SEEN IN WINDOW,

O ’ For particulars si i small bills.-CC
Rockland, October 21, 1663,

Wormwood Cordial Tonic.

DR BROWN, Office N< 45 Main Street, Bangor, corfiont between the Hatch
?r Brick Block. Fltn trees
1 Bangor House, devotes
:s hi attention to the treatment
of
I>
K A. S E
In all stages ami forms of longstanding or of recent originwhich can he utteuded to in Office Practice. Special at,
temion given to the treatnieut of Scrofula, und all Dis
eases
o r
t li e
E lo o a z
General Debility, Local Weakness, Itregulariiy, Suppres
sion, or from the

U SE

Th?re will also be sold at the same time and place by
Public Auction, the following Pews, belonging to the pro
prietor* of said Co. gregalional Meeting House.
Pew No. 19
Pew No. 50
51

S a b re C uts a n d G u n sh o t W o u n d s
It stands unequaled. removing and preventing every ves
tige of inflammation,aud gently drawing the edges togeth
er. It quickly and completely heals the most frightfu
wonuds.

C o o m b s, B an gor.

appetite. To my great surprise they gave me immediate
relief. Two bottles almost allowed me to join my regi
ment. * * * * 1 have since seen them used in many
cases, and am free to say, for hospital or private purposes j
S -T -1 8 6 0 -X
1 know of nothing like them.
R ev . E. F. C rane, Chaplain
D R A K E 'S PL A N T A T IO N
Letter from the Rev. N. E. Gilds , St. Clairsville, Pa.:
G entlemen .—You were kind enough, on a former oc
casion to send me a half dozen bottles of Plantation Bit
ters lor S3 50. Mv wife having derived so much benefit
from the use of these Bitters, I desire her to continue
them, and you wiil please send ua six bottles more for the
money inclosed.
1 am, very truly, yours,
N. E. Gilds , Pastor Cer. Ref. Church.

I L

O C T O B E R

H . H A T C H ’S ,

They are especially recommended io clergymen, public
speakers, and persons of literary habits and sedentary life,
who require free digestion, u relish lor fooiT, and clear
mental faculties.
N O . 5 K IM B A L L B L O C K .
Delicate females and weak persons are ceriain to find in
these Bitters what they have so long looked for.
______ R O C K L A N D . M E .
They purify, strengthen and invigorate.
They create a healthy appetite.
PO IS O N N O T T H E H E A D
They are an antidote to change of water and diet.
With NITRATE OF SILVER, V.r
They overcome effects of dissipation and late hours.
C R IS T A D O R O ’S H A I R D Y E
They strengthen the system and enliven the mind.
Certified to be
They prevent miasmatic and intermittent fevers
P U R E -S A FE —UNEQUALLED, BY
They purify the breath ami acidity of the stomach.
D R . C H IL T O N , O P N E W Y O R K ,
They cure Dyspepsia and Constipation.
AND OTHER EMINENT CHEMISTS,
They cure Diarrhea, Cholera and Cholera Morbus.
Produces any shade from the rich mellow brown to
They cure Liver Complaint and Nervous Headache.
ugredieni
They are the best Bitters in the world. They make the glossy black in ten minutes, aud contain:
weak m m strong, and are exhausted nature’s great re that is injurious to the hair.
Manufactured by J. CRlSTADORO, C Astor House,
storer.
New York Sold everywhere, ami applied by all Hair
The following startling and emphatic statements can be Dressers.
seen at our office.
Price, $1, $1 50 aud S3 per Lox, according to size.
Letter of Kev. E. F. Crane , Chaplain of the 107th New
No. 10.
York Regiment
Cristadoro’s H air Preservative,
N ear acquia C reek , March 4th, 1863.
Owing to the great exposure and terrible decomposition Is invaluable with his D)e, as it imparts the utmost soft
and great vitality to the
after the bat tie of Antietam, I was utterly prostrated and ness, the most beuutiful gloss
very sick. My stomach would not retain medicine. An Hair.
•r
bottle, according to size.
Price
50
cents,
$1,
and
$2
p
article called Plantation Bitters, prepared by Dr. Drake,
September 26, 1863.
of New York, was prescribed to give me strength and an

IL O IIS S 9

H

[of all descriptions, for Gents, Ladlea,
I Children. ‘

'

Long marches, sore and slifTjoints, blistered and inflam
ed feel, all these the soldier must endure, MOTHERS, RE
MEMBER THIS, when your sons are grasping their mus
kets to meet danger ; think what relief a single pot of this
ALL HEALING AND COOLING Salve will give to the
cue you love when lar away from home and fiienuu. It
hardens and makes tough the feci so that they can endure
great fatigue. It si orlies and relieves the inflamed aud
ctiffened joints, leaving them supple, strong and vigorous,
while for

L A T .E S T S T Y L E S

MILLINERY EMPORIUM

G ents* a n d B o y s ’ B e a r e r a n d N u t r ia B a n d
C ap a.

l i n t s

H O L L O W A Y ’S O IN T M E N T .

C all a u d s e e th e

NEW

F i t c h . N u t r ia , C on y a u d S w i.u - D o w n S k in u .

A L W A Y S REA D Y .

T o th e L a d ie s .

G e n ts ’ N u t r ia a n d B e a v e r C o lla r * ,

FANCY GOODS,

S __T .—1 8 6 0 —X , A c .

in Saturday, the 21st
o’clock P. M., about
day of November, 1863, at
eighteen seres o I Land, situated ot the northerly side of
Rankin Street, near the Reservoir.
Also several House Lots on Broadway and Rankin
Street.
Also one undivided half of the Northerly half of the
Rankin Block.
Sale on the premises. Terms made known at lime and
place of sale.
Per order Directors of Lime Rock Bank.
JOHN T, BERRY, President.
Rockland, October 19, 1863.
5w44

Shipping and Commission Merchant,

M

G e n ts ’ N u t r ia , B e a v e r , S e a l a n d H i r e r S a b le
C ap s.

SOLDIER’S TRUE FRIEND!

ZF’ - u . ' t o l i c A u o t i o n .

T

Largest Stock of New and Fashionable Goods

THE

R E A L E ST A T E AT

B O Y S

BOOTS & S H O E S ,

I IV V -V U I T> .
C o n d it io n , C o u g h , W o r m
U r in e P o w d e r *
Published for the benefit and as n wraning and
A CAUTION TO YOUNG MEN
Are telling lor 25 cents per package or 5packages for one
dollar, ai No. 5 Kimball Block. These standard remedies who suffer from Nervous Debility, Premature Decay o
Manhoou, etc , supplying at the same time.
AND ALL KINDS OF
are (Illy per cent cheaper than any others in the market.
T H E M EA NS OF SE L F CU K E.
C. P . F E S S E N D E N , A g en t.
By one who has cured himself after being put to great ex
September 24, 1863.
7m40
pense and injury through medical Itiim'nig and quackery.
DOMESTIC’ PORTS.
By enclosing a post-paid addre»sed envelope, single
BALTIMORE—Ar at Hampton Roads Oct 23d. schs
copies may be had of lire author.
Panama, Crockett, Accouihc for Bost> u; Saruh K Ivans,
Nathaniel mayfair . Esq.,
j A T
French, Ocrrcoke for New York.
H22
Bedford. Kings Coituty, N. Y.
PHILADELPHIA—Ar 25th iust, sch Tremont, Long
Providence.
U s ." h a l l "&~ c o T
No.
4 Perry Block, Lime Rock Street,
EDGARTOWN—Ar 22d Inst, schs Frederick Eugene,
Crockett, New York for Boston; Cosmos,’ Spear, do for j
Rockland.
Where he is opening a splendid assortment of
No* 3 , S p e a r .B lo c k * R o c k l a n d ,
The sale of the Plantation Bitters is without precedent
PORTLAND—Ar 27th Inst, sch Accumulator, ThompIn the history of the world. Tuere is no secret in the
D ealers in
m atter. They are at once the most speedy, strengthening
Drugs aud Medicines, Chemicals,
health-re>tortr ever discovered. It requires but a single
trial to understand this. Their purity can always be re FANCY TOILET SOAPS. II.MR A TOOTH BRUSHES.
PERFUMERY, OILS and I)YE STUFFS,
lied upon. They are composed of the celebrated Calisaya
BURNING FLUID. Ac. Ac.
Bark, Cascaritla Bark, Dandelion, ^Chamomile Flowers,
O* Physicians’ Prescriptions carefully compounded.
Rockland,
Feb. 7, I860.
7lf
Lavender Flowers, Wintergreen, Anise, Clover buds,
Orange-peel, Snake-root, Caraway, Coriander, Burdock,
(T T T T e s SR N D E N ;

H.

H A T S , CAPS,

JO U R N A L

In a word, MADAME ZADOC PORTER’S
CURATIVE BALSAM is the great Antidote to
Colds, Coughs and Consumptions, and its uso
will amply repay the confidence of the user.—
It has already dono much, and is destined to
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
do more, to mitigate, and finally banish from
Sailcd.
the human family, so terrible a scourge of suf O ’86 Court S treet , corner of Howard, Boston, is con Oct 23d. sch Alnomak, Shaw, Market. 24th, schs Juno,
Mills, Boston; Win. Gregory,------- , Belfast; Kate, Tref
fering humanity as Consumption.— L. M. R ob sulted daily from 10 uni ii 2, and from 6 to 8 in the evening. ethen,
New York. 25th, schs Ella, Marston, New York;
11 Diseases of the Urinary and Genital Oiguus, Scrofu
bins, Agent.
I ' Marsh"ulViv’ew V & I m n e U ^
lous affections, Humors of ull kinds, Sores, Ulcers and
Eruptions, Female Complaints, Ac. An experience of
over twenty years’ extensive practice enables Dr. M. to
cure all of the most difficult ca,es. Medicines entirely
vegetable. Advice F ree .
Mrs. M., who is thoroughly versed in the afflictive ma
ladies of the sex, can be consulted by ladies.
Patients furnished with board and experienced nurses.
Boston, April 6. 1863.
Iyl6

FURS! FURS! 37" O

C u rta in Shades,

P r in ts,

F la n n e ls ,

S h ee tin g s,

C O T T O N F L VNNELS.
AND

H O L IE S T I C

G O O D S

of all kinds, which we are selling below the market prices.

Come to Ao. 3 Union Block, and see if it is not so.

A . J . M I A W & CO.
October 1, 1863.

Piajio F ortes for Sale.
l ) '^ l ° i a w Ov " ‘e M.a" “r« :'<’rles nf lU llet t Cumston,
m..
,r .k * *
OI U!>!,tnn These instruments ate of
superior tone, quality and finish aud will be sold at lowest
C:i>h price. For further particulata enquire of ihe subsenber at the residence ol Mrs. Morse on Union Street.
n ., ,
ALBERT SMITH.
Rockland, October 9, 1663.
42

D R . J . RICHARDSO N,

SU R G E O N AND

P H Y S IC IA N ,

RESIDENCE AND OFFICE, SPEAR BLOCK,
Garner ot Main auil Park Street.,
Rockland, April 17, lets.

17lf

Kid Gloves.

UST Received, a lull assortment of Nice Kid Gloves,

und for sale by
J in42UBluck uud Colots, Stitched Backs,
MAYO * KALER.

0 . D. S M A L L E Y ,

FA L L AND W IN T E R

MERCHANT TAILOR

Coun ty ofKnox,deceased,intestate, respectfully represents,
that the personal estate of said deceased is no* sufficient to
pay the just debts and demands against Eaid estate by the
sutn ofllve hundred dollars. The said Administrator, there
fore requests thut he may be empowered,agreeably to law,
to sell and convey ao much of the rfaiestuteof said deceas
ed, including the reversion of the widow’s dower if neces
sary. as inay be required to satisfy said debts nnd demands,
with incidental charges.
GEORGE KIRK.

GOODS!

KO. 3 ATLANTIC BLOCK,

H a s j u s t r e t u r n e d f r o m B o sto n

FASHIONBLE

t h i s u .i y

u r c e ir tB

With a large and select Stock of

CLOTHS,

F a ll a n d W in te r W e a r ,

M AYO & K A LER .

WE HAVE JUST RETURNED FROM

with a complete and thorough assortment of

F O R E IG N

AND

D O M E S T IC

C A R PE T IN G S!
P ly , S u p e rs ,

We call attention to a full line of

HEMP, FLOOR OIL CLOTHS, STRAW MATTING,
Ac , which will be sold at u very

B la c k S ilk s,

■Small A d v a n c e fro m C ost, a t

P o p lin s ,

S I M O N T O N ’S ,

M erin os,
C oburgs,

B o m b a z in e s .

No. 4 B er r y B lo c k .

W ool R ep p s,

T a fe tr s ,
T u r in C loths,

N E W GOODS

A ll W o o l D e L a in s, A c.

R E C E IV E D

D A Y !

SHETINGS and SHIRTINGS,

MATO & KALER’S.
September 30, 1663.

BLEACHED SHEETINGS AND SHIRTINGS,
TICKINGS,

41 tl

STRIPE DRILLS,

L A D IE S ! L A D IE S !!

N A P K IN S A N D D O Y L IE S ,

A t M A Y O & K A L E R ’S
Rockland, October 1, 1663.

C R A SH E S,

41tf

D IA P E R S ,

N ew Goods

W H IT E L IN E N S ,

R E C E IV E D

C a m b ric s, M u s lin s a n d L aw n s.

------AT-----PLAIN AND CHECK CAMBRICS,
Rockland, October 1 , 1863.

41 tf

WHITE MUSLINS AND LAWNS,

STYLE
WHITE, BLUE, RED and GREY FLANNELS, twilled
and Plain. OPERA FLANNELS all shades.

At MAYO * K A L E R ’S.
Rockland, October 1, 1663.

4 ltf

C L O T H I N G,

SH A W LS.

O. H . P E R R Y ,

B A L .M O I L A L S

Ready-M ade Clothing,
Ladies and Misses Hoop Skirts in all the beat makes and

GUNS and PISTOLS, and GUN FIXTURES, ut the lowest prices.

C A S S IM E R E S ,

Cotne ye landsmen, and ye noble sailor,
Julius Harris, the merchant tailor,
On Main Street, Rockland,does his work well,
Cheaper than the cheapest, he intends to sell.
He’s Just from New York, so give him a call;
With a new stock of goods for Winter and Fall,
Heavy overcoats and cloths there’ll find
And ready-made clothing to suit your mind.
Without misrepresentation
Clothing and cloths to suit the nation,
Ahead of competition to-day will be sold ;
Walk in ye gentlemen, both young and old.
Gent’s furnishing goods, the latest style,
To look at them would make you smile.
Hals, Caps, he keeps the latest fashion;
So come along and bring the cash on.

FAMILY

DYE COLORS,

FOR
D y e iu tf S ilk , W o o l e n a m i C o tto n G oods,
.S h iu vls, ScarfH, D r e s s e s , ItibkonM ,
GI oych, B o n n e t s , H a ls , F e a t h 
er*. K id G l o v e .
C h ilr ir e n ’MCIot k in g , a n d a l l k in d s o f W e a r *
iiitf A p p a r e l,

WITH PERFECT FAST COLORS.
L IS T O F C O L O R S .— Black, Dark Brown, Snuff
B rown, Light Brow n, Dark Blue, Light Blue, Dark Green,
Light Green, Pink, Purple, Slate, Crimson, Salmon, Scar
let. Dark Drab, Light Drab, Yellow, Light Yellow, Orange
Magenta, Solferlno, French Blue, Royal Purple, Violet.

V E ST IN G S, &c.

Rockland, Sept. 25, 1863.

S o lic ite d .
E. K. ROBBINS.'
40if

B la c k B r o a d clo th s,
M o sc o w B e a v e r s ,
S ilk M ixed G oods,
B la c k a n d F a n c y C a ssim e r e s,
B la c k a n d F a n c y D o e s k in s .

— OF—

S

T

O

N

G O L D E N S H E A F W H IS K E Y .
SUBSCRIBER, having been engaged for the last B O O T S , S H O E S ,
twenty years in the importation and Ale of Wines
T HE
and Spirits, now finds from this experience that real

P U R E B O U R B O N W H IS K E Y ,

HA TS, CAPS,

when made, as it ought to be, from
W H EA T, RYE AND CORN,
is without doubt the most healthful and medicinal Spirit A n d G e n ts ’ F u r n is h in g G oods,
that can be used. Having determined to make the sale of
this article a speciality in his business, he has accented which will be sold E x t r e m e l y L o w , for the times.
the
•
Please call and examine goods and prices, and see if it is
G e n e r a l S e llin g A g e n c y for a la r g e not so.
D itttille r y in B o u r b o n C o u n ty , K e n tu c k y ,
and in future will sell, under he brand of

T . A . W E N T W O K T 11.
Rocklaud, Sept. 18, 1863.

39tf

‘•G O L D E N S H E A F ,”
PURE BOURBON WHISKEY, manufactured from the
BEST SELECTED GRAINS, nnd made in the most care
ful mamner.
This celebrated Whiskey will be put up in cases, con
taining one dozen bottles each, and offered to the Trade by
his Travelling Agents throughout the country, and also
kept on hand in his warehouse in Boston, in barrels, hal
barrels, nnd kegs.
Individuals desinus of procuring a pure, reliable article
of BOURBON WHISKEY at a reasonable price, have on
ly to Inquire cf any respectable Grocer or Druggist for
“GOLDEN SHEAF WHISKEY,” or send their orders for
any quantity required to the General Depot for its sale,

91 W a s h i n g to n S tr e e t, B o s to n .
Having had a good experience in the business, the sub
scriber guarantees to manufactuie garments after the la
Each bottle is enclosed in a neat pasteboard box, to
test and most approved style and warrants the Best F its ensure its safe transportation.
at the Lowest Gash P rices .
P a tr o n a g e

O

with another very large stock of

W ENTWORTH’S
1 ENTS’ General Gilmore rigts and Caps, at
J
WENTWORTH’S.

G

WENTWORTH’S.

QENlS’a
£ ADIES’ French Calf Boots, at
WENTWORTH’S.

C : A. R IC H A R D S ,

GENERAL AGENT.
For sale by F. G. COOK, and L. M. ROBBINS, Rock
land; W m. M. COOK, Thomaston.
Boston, May 16, 1863.
6m

ADIES’ Double Sole Serge Cingress Boots, a
C E R T A IN C U R E
WENTWO1
American and Foreign Patents.
R. DOW Is consulted daily, from 8 a. m. to 8 p. m. ns
above, upon all difficult and chronic diseases of every
name and nature, having by his unwearied intention and
R . II. E D D Y ,
extraordinary success gained a reputation which calls pa
S O L IC IT O R OF P A T E N T S ,
f P ENTS’ Tap-Sole Culf Boots, at
lieuts from all parts of the country to oktuin advice
WENTWORTH’S.
Among the physicians in Boston, none stand higher in Late Ayent of U. S. Patent Office, Washington,
the profession than the celebrated DR. DOW, No. 7 End
{under
the
Act
o
f
1857.)
OYS’ Calf, Kip, and Thick Boots, at
icott street, Boston. Those who need the services of an
experienced phy sician and surgeon should give him a call. 7 6 S t a t e S tr e e t, o p p o s ite K ilb y S tr e e t.
WENTWORTH’S.
BOSTON.
P. S. Dr. Dow imports mid has for sale a new article,
, ENTS’ Calf, Kip, Grain and Thick Boot, at
called the French Secret. Order by mail. Two for S I,
X
WENT
WO
and a red stamp.
FTER an extensive practice of upwards of twentyApril 17, 1863.
ly 17
years, continues to secure Patents in the United States;
OYS’ and Youth’s Copper-Tipped Boots, at
also in Great Britain, France, and other foreign countries.
WE
NT
WO it'
Caveats, Specifications, Bonds, Assignments, and all Pa
pers or Drawings for Patents, executed on liberal terms, i
ENTS’ Gloves, of all kinds, at
and with despatch. Research
de into American or VJT
WENTWORTH’S.
Foreign works, to determine lit alidity or utility o f P at- |
--------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------ents or Inventions—and legal ti ihrr advice rendered in '
ENTS* Neck Ties nnd Crnvnu.ai
all mailers touching the samt C op ie s Ilf m e c lu in u at Vjr
(39)
WENTWORTH'S.
any Patent furnished by remitting One Dollar. Assign
ts recorded at Washiugti
The Agenrj is iioi niilj “he largest in New England, bui ,T TT
through ii inventors have advantages for securing Pateuts, p 7
-I. AV
A Y AJ ± 7 •
of ascertaining the patentability of Inventions unsurpassed
by, if not immeasureably supperior to, any which esn be !
offered them elsewhere. The Testimonials below given
AVE just opened a 6plendid line of Fall prove that none is MORE SUCCESSFUL AT THE P a T- 1
ENT OFFICE than rite subscriber; and as SUCCESS IS .
and Winter Goods for Men and Boy’s wear ; of
BLOOD & P A L M E R ’S,
THE BEST PROOF OF A DVA NTAGES AND AB1LIT Y.
he would adil that he has abundant reason to believe, and
AT
P ilo ts ,
B e a v e rs,
can prove, that at no other office of ihe kind are the char- ,
lJ 1 F I S 1 OF\.1E» U N I O N B L O C K ,
ges f r professional services so moderate. The immense i
practice of the subscriber during twenty years past, has |
A Large and Splendid assortment of
T ric o ts ,
B ro a d c lo th s ,
enabled him to accumulate a vast collection of speciflcu- i
tions ami official decisions relative to patents.
These, besides his extensive library ol legal ami tnechau- j
W a tc h e s , C locks, Je w e lry ,
D o e sk in s,
L a d ie s ’ C loth,
leal works, and lull accounts of patents granted in the |
United Stales ami Europe, render him able, beyond ques- )
lion, to offer superior facilities for obtaining Patents.
Fancy
Goods and Yankee Notions of
P la in a n d F a n c y C a ssim e re s,
All necessity of a journey to Washington to procure h
patent, and the usual great delay there, are here saved in- i
ventors.
j
all
kinds,
style,
and description. Also, a large assortment
V E S T I N G S , « fcc ., <fce.
of
T E S T IM O N IA L S ,
T O Y S
which they are prepared to makeup in the most approved
gard Mr. Eddy as one of the most capable and sue- '
styles, and warranted to give satisfaction, at prices to suit
cessful practitioners with whom I have had official inter
hich will be sold CHEAP FOR CASH.
the limes.
course.”
CHARLES MASON.
Rockland, Sept. 10, 1663.
26lf
They also offered a large lot of
Commissioner of Patents.

L

In a ll e a s e s , o r N o C h a r g e s M a d e.

D

B
C
B

A

NEW FALL & W INTER

S I ’ T? K f t R 1 V F 1 ) !

M O FFITT & W A T E R S

H

“ I have no hesitation in assuring inventors that they 1
cannot employ a person more competent and trustworthy j
and tnoie capable of putting their applications in a form f
io secure lor them an early and favorable consideration
ut the Patent Office.” EDMUND BURKE,
G e n ts ’ F u r n i s h i n g G o o d s,
Late Commissioner of Patents.
Mr. R. II. EJdy has made for me THIRTEEN applica
tions, on all but one of which patents has been grunted,
Trunks, Carpet Bags, Umbrellas, &c., ami that is now pending. Such unmistakeable prooi of
great talent and ability on his part leads me to reccoinmend all inventors to apply lo him io precure their pa
which will be sold as CHEAP as the CHEAPEST.
tents, as they may be sure of having the most faithful at
tention bestowed on their cases, ami at very reason
Ladies looking for
for CHILDREN’S Wear able charges.”
JOHN TAGGART.
are invited to examine our Stuck before making their se
During eight months the subscriber, in course of his
lections.
large piactic**, made on twice rejected applications SIX
R E M E M B E R T H E O LD S T A N D
TEEN APPEALS, EVERYONE of which was decided
in his favor, by the Committee of Patents.
R. II. EDDY.
At No. 2 U n io n B lo c k .
Boston, Dec. 19, 1862.
ly 1

READY-MADE CLOTHING,

r

_

S ilv e r P la te d W a r e !
S ilv e r S poons !

STYLES, of pure coin, may always be found
at
L ATEST
37tf
BLOOD A PALMER’S.

J e w e lr y

i

I

S H IP

B R O K E R .

H

, The G reat In d ia n Rem edy
FOK FEMALES.

G

o m m i s s o n .11 e r c h a n t , H A R D W A R E GOODS,
2

ST O V E S

Cloths for Men and Boys Wear.

all of which will be 6old LOWER than nt any other
Store this side of BOSTON.
O. II. PERRY.
Rocklaud, Oct, 1, 1863.
3tn41

GRAND OPENING

B u ild in g ,

B

CORN.

KNOX COUNTY.—In Court ofP robate, held at Rock
land, on the second Tuesday of October, 1863.
W a lth a m W a tc h e s.
G R EA T ECO N OM Y !
ETSEY WATTS, widow of WILLIAM HENRY
lLOOD
PALMER are the only agents for the celeC f A S A V IN G O F SO P E R C E N T .
W a TTS, late of Thomaston, in said County, deceas
) batted Waltham Watches in Knox County.
In
every
family
there
will
be
found
more
or
less
of
weared, having presente*! her application for allowance out jof
Rockland, Sept. 4, le63.
37tf
ing
apparel
which
could
be
dyed,
and
made
to
look
us
well
the personal estate of said deceased :
Many articles that become a little worn, soiled,
Ordered , That notice thereof lie given, three weeks as new.
M a so n ic J e w e lry
out of style, are thrown aside. By using these Dyes,
successively, in the Rockland Gazette, printed in Rock or
D R . M A R S H A L L ’S
N. B. Particular attention given to Cutting Garments
they
can
be
changed
to
any
c<
lor
or
shade
in
a
very
short
land, in said County, that ail persons interested may at time, at "a small expense You can have a number ol hat are to be made out of (he shop, and at short notice.
PALMER’S.
tend at a Probate Court to be held at Rockland, on the shades from the same dye, from the lightest shade to
H e a d a c h e a n d C a ta r r h Snuff.
C. G. MOFFITT,
second Tuesday 'if November next, and show cause, if the full color, by following the directions on the inside ol
eugene w aters .
riUi IS Snuff has thoroughly proved itself to tie the besi
C locks ! C lo c k s !!
anv they have, why the prayer of said petition should not package.
Rockland, Sept. 20, 1863.
39tl
I article ever known lor curing ihe Catarrh , Colo in
be'grauted.
I the H ead, und the H eadache . It has been found un ex\F Various Patterns und Pr
At every store where these Dyes are sold, can be seen
II. ALDEN, Judge. ; samples
n i 3 H T T I S T 2 X Y I cellent remedy in many cases of Sore E yes. Deafness
of each color, on Silk and Wool.
A true copy,—A ttest.—A. S. R ice , Register.
3w43
■has been removed by its use. Il purges out all obstruc
BLOOD A: PALMER’S.
All who have used these Family Dye Colors pronounce
tio n s , strengthens the Glands, und gives a healthy action
them
to
be
a
most
useful,
economical
ai.d
perfect
art
it
le.
D r. W . R . EVANS,
i KNOX COUNTY—In Court ofP robate, held at Rock
to the parts affected. It is recommended by many of the
G o ld a n d S ilv e r W a tc h e s .
Numerous testimonials could be given from ladies who
land, on the second Tuesday of October, 1863.
' best physicians, and is used with great success and saris
have u.-ed these Dyes; but in this case it is not required,
pNGLlSII Patent Gold und Silver Levers; Swiss Gold
| faction everywhere.
W ILLIA M COGGAN, Executor of the last will and as its real value and usefulness are found upon one trial.
j and Silver Levers ; Common Silver Watches, all of
More than twenty-five years’ experience has proved its
‘ I testament of ABIGAIL STEWART, late of I nion,
For further information in Dyeing, and giving a perfect
! great value; and at this moment it stands higher than ever the finest materials and best finish, for sale by
N o . 2 T e le g r a p h f t lo r k ,
1in said County, deceased, having presented his first ac- knowledge what colors are best adapted todye over others,
37if
blood a palmer .
j count of administration of the estate of said deceased for (with many valuable recipes.) purchase Howe A Stevens’
T H O M A S T O N , M e . I before.
| TA" A fac-simile of the signature of the Proprietor,
Treuti»e on Dyeing and coloring. Sent by mail on receipt
Silver Forks, Butter Knives, &c.
CHARLES BO WEN, is on every bottle. Sold by Drug■ O rdered, that notice thereof he given, three weeks suc of price,—10 cents.
REFERENCES.—D. E. Townsend, President of the gi-ts every where.
Y E W PATTERNS
d thorough finish, sold at lowest
cessively, in the Rockland Gazette, printed in Rockland,
Manufactured bv I1O V V E & S T E V E S iS , Practical Pennsylvania Dei.tal College; Dr. J. Hobbs, Boston; j March 28, 1863.
i l C’Hsh Prices, by
Iyl4
in said County, that all persons interested may attend Chemist, 258 Broadway, Boston.
BLOOD dfc PALMER.
at a Probate Court to be held at Rockland, on the second [ For sale by Druggists and Deuleia in every City and Dr. .1 P. Hurd, Portland; Charles A. Packard, M. D.,
Waldoboro’.
[Copyright
secured.]
Tuesday of November next, and show cause, if any they i Town.
July 11,1663.
Iy29
S p ectacles.
have why the said account should not be allowed.
February
28,
1663,
10tn
11. ALDEN, Judge.
old , silver i STEEL and Plated Bowed Spectacles
A true copy—A ttest: A. S. R ice , Register.
3w43
for ull eyes, ut
W IL L IA M M . M ’L E A N ,
37tf
KNOX COUNTY.—In Court ofProbate, held at Rock
BLOOD A PALMER’S.
AVING
rebuilt
on
the
old
lot
for
many
years
occupied
I>R. MATTISON’S INDIAN EMMENAGOGUE.
land, on the second Tuesday of October, 1863.
by H. P. WOOD & SON has on hand and offers for
S
h a tta la in P in s a n d C h a in s
ENRY SPALDING, Guardian of CHARLES McLOON
sale a general assortment of
This celebrated Female Medicine, pos. J
— AND—
of South Thomaston, in said Coumy, insane, having
sessing virtues unknown of anything else ,
presented his first account of guardianship of said ward
BLOOD & PALMER’S.
of the kind, ami proving effectual after ail '
C
lor allowance .
others have failed, is designed for both
O rdered, That notice thereof be given, three weeks
JO IN E R 'S TOOLS,
C om bs ! C o m b s ! !
41 W A TER STR K ET,
married and sinsle ladies, and is the very !
successively, in the Rockland Gazette, printed in Rock
be»l
thing
known
for
(he
purpose,
as
«t
I
S a in t J o h n , N. B.
laud in said County, that all persons Interested may at
H o u s e a n d S h ip T r im m in g s , &c.
will bring on the monthly sickness in
tend a Probate Court to be held at Rockland, on the second
cases of ohsirm lion,after all other reme- I
Tuesday of November next, and show cause, if any they
European Deal, W tst India and Coastwise Lumber and
dies of the kind have been tried in vain. :
P h o to g r a p h A lb u m s,
have, why the said account should not be allowed.
i Coal Freights procured from all ports in British Provinces.
O v e r 2 0 0 0 B O T T L E S have now
O
f
E
V
E
R
Y
D
E
S
C
R
I
P
T
I
O
N
,
II. a LDEN. Judge.
A n ta l at Rockland, HUDSON J. HEW ETT, E - q.
been sold without a single failure when \ S Good as the best and us Cheap ns the Cheapest, st
A true Copy—A ttest: —A. 8. R ick . Register.
3w43 i March 7, 1863.
57U
BLOOD A PALMER S.
ly ll
L ead P ip e , S h ee t L ead , T in P la te ,
taken as directed, and without the least TV
Injury to health in any case. O 'I l i* put
KNOX COUNTY.—In Court of Probate, held at Rock
S h eet Iro n , A c ., A c.
P o c k e t M e m o ra n d u m s ,
ip in hollies of three different strengths,
land, ou the second Tuesday of October, 1863.
A ll L iii.l, o f C u .lo u . W o r k U ouc lo O r d e r .
with
full
directions
for
using,
and
sent
by
^ N D a general assortment of
IMiANCIS SIMONTON,Guardian of ELIZA J. SIMON
Rncklnnd, Oct. 23, 1662.
lltf
Express, closely sealed, to ail parts of the
I TON of Rockland, in said County, minor, having preountry.
Heuted hid account of Guardiauship ol said ward fur al
PRICES:—Full strength, §10; Half strength, $5; Quar* i
11 IG H L Y IM P O R T A N T
lowance:
A N U P A IN .
may always be found at
. terstrength, §3 per bottle.
Ordered , That notice thereof.be given three weeks
T o F e m a le s in D e lic a te H e a lth . I O ’ Remember! This medicine is designed expressly for
BLOOD A PALMER S.
successively, in the Rockland Gazette, printed in Rock
D R . II. D. FOSS’ UxMIVIENT,
DR. DO W, Physician and Surgeon, No. 7 and 9 Endicott
bstin ate C ases, in which all other remedies of the kind
land, in said County, that all persons interested may at A sure remedy for that terrible scourge DIPHTHERIA. Street, Boston, is consumed du ly for ull diseases incident O
T ab le a n d P o c k e t C u tle ry
have
failed
to
cure;
also
that
ii
is
warranted
as
represent'
tend at a Probate Court to he held at Rockland, on the
io ihe female system. Prolapsus Uteri, oi falling of the ed in EVERY RESPECT, or the price will he lefunded.
This
remedy
has
been
used
in
a
great
many
cases,
and
second Tuesday ol November next, and show cause, if nas not been known to fail, when used in the early stages Womb. Fluor Albus, Suppression, and other menstrual
jz r BEWARE OF IMIT a T D N S • None genuine and
any they have, why Ihe said account should not be al of the disease.
derangements, are all treated upon new pathological warranted unless purchased directly of P r. M. at his I
lowed.
A sure remedy for Pain, whether internal or external.— principles, and speedy relief guaranteed In a very lew R E M E D I A L I X ST IT L ’T E for S P E C I A L
T oys ! T o y s !!
II. ALDEN, Judge.
days. So invariable certain is this new mode ol treat D I S E A S E S , No. 28 Union street Providence, R. I.
Sold in Rockland, by LEVI M ROBBINS.
A true copy,—Attest:—A. S. R ice , Register. 3w43
ment, that most ohsiinaie complaints yield under it, and
O " This Specially embraces all diseases of a Private \
French und Amer
November 14, 1662.
42tf
37 If
the
afflicted
person
soon
rejoices
in
perfect
health.
nature
both
oi
MEN
and
WOMEN,
by
a
regularly
educatI
KNOX COUNTY.—In Probate Court, held at Rocklaud,
Dr. Dow has no doubt hud greater experience in the ed physician of twenty years’ practice, giving them his
on the second Tuesday (.f October, 1863.
RAZORS,
cure of diseases of women and children, than any other whole attention.
fpiIE Commissioners appointed to assign to SARAH
physician in Boston.
UZT’ Consults lions by letter or otherwise are strictly
1 CLARK, widow ofJAMES CLARK, lateofSt, George,
Boarding accomodations for patients who may wish to confidential, and medicines will be sent by Express, se
STR O PS,
in said County, deceased, her dower in the real esta'e of I FRESII STOCK of those most desirable GOODS just stay in Boston a lew days under his treatment.
cure from observation, to all parts of the United States.
received and constantly on hand, consisting of
B R U SH E S,
the said deceased, having made return of their doings: —
Dr. Dow, since 1845, having confined his whole atten Also, accommodations for Ladies from abroad wishing
O rdered , That notice thereof be given, three weeks
tion to an office practice, for the cute of Private Discuses for a secure and quiet RETREAT, with good care until
Y
a
r
n
s
,
H
e
a
v
y
F
la
n
n
e
ls
,
S
a
t
i
n
e
t
t
s
,
SOAPS, A c.,
successively, in the Rocklaud Gazette, printed iuRocklaud,
and Female Complaints, acknowledges no superior in the restored to health.
a
m
i
CnturiiuercM,
that all person- interested may appear at a Court ol Pro
United Slates.
BLOOD <k PALMER’S.
C A U T I O N .— It has been estimated, thnt over Two
bate to he held ut Rockland, on the second Tuesday of which I will sell at Wholesale or Retutl at the same prices i N. B.—All letters must contain four red stamps, or they H undred
T housand Dollars aie paid to swindling
November next, and show cause if any they have, why as they are sole’ at the factory.
will not he answeredPocket Books, Port llonaies, Ac.
quacks
ally, in New England alone, without any ben
the said returns should not be accepted, and dower assign
Office Hours from 8 a. m. to 9 p . n efit to those who pay it. All this comes from (rusting 1 LARGE and splenditkassortment just received at
Cash Paid for Wool or Goods Exchanged,
ed accordingly.
April 17, 1863.
Iy l7 __ without inquiry, to men who. are alike destitute of hon n.__
37ti
BLOOD 4c l’ALMER'rf.
w
.
O.
FULLER,
Agent,
H. ALDEN, Judge.
or, character, and skill, and whose only recommenda
S p e a r B lo c k ,
A ttest:—A. S. R ice , Register.
3w43
tion is their own false ami extravxgant assertions, in T o ile t S oaps, P e r f u m e r y . & c^
Rockland, Sept. 2, 1662.
37tf
praise
of
themselves
If,
therefore,
you
would
avoid
be
KNOX COUNTY.—In Probate Court, held at Rockland,
rpiIE subscriber, who has taught instrumental music for ing humbugged, take no man’s word, no matter what his AT
mi ihe second Tuesday of October, 1663.
37tf
BLOOD <L PALMER’S.
1 JO years with good success, the last part of which he pretensions are, but MAKE INQUIRY:—it will cost you .1
1?MELINE T. WILSON, widow of JOSEPH WILSON.
rpHE Committee on Claims and Accounts willjbe in ses- spent in Augusta A Hallowell, has located himself al nothing and may save you many regrets ; for, as advertis
iiair, Tooth, and Clothes Brushes
J j late of Thomaston, deceased, having made applied
ing physicians, in nine cates out of ten are bools, ihere is
Rockland lor tho purpose of giving instruction
fur ihe appointment of Commissioners to assign dower to 1 slou at the CITY TREASURER’S OFFICE, the first
no safety in (rusting any of them, unless you know who
N variety, at
F riday of every month until otherwise ordered
her in ihe real esiate of said deceased:
Piano-Forte, Organ, Melodeon, Violin, and what they are.
_ _ 3 7 lf_ _
__ BLOOD 4c PALMER’S.
PHILO THURSTON,
O rdered , That notice thereof be given, three weeks
•17* Dr. M. will send free , by enclosing one stamp as
C. L. ALLEN,
^Committee.
Co
G u it a r , F l u t e , & c ., & c.
successively, in the Rockland Gazette, printed in Rockland,
above, a Phamplet on DISEASES OF WOMEN, and on
V ases! V a se s!!
IL
M
PILLSBURY
dial ail persons interested may appear at a Court ol Pro
Having had rare opportunities for instruction in (he best Private Diseases generally, giving full information, with
Rockland,
April
3,
1663.
bate to be held ut Rockland, on the second Tuesday of
schools of Europe, he llatters himself thut he will be able the most undoubted references and testimonials without
ND other Mnnilti urnntncnta of various material, style
November next, and show cause, il any they have, why
of tleaign and lini.lt are offered for sale bv
lo give the best of satisfaction to all who may wish for his which, no advertising physician or medicine of this kind
the praver of said petition should not be granted.
set vice. Terms for 24 lessons in 3 months, §10; in 6 is deserving of ANY CONFIDENCE WHATEVER.
37lf
BLOOD & PALMER.
H. ALDEN, Judge.
months^ §12. No scholar taken under less than 12 lessons.
O ’ Orders by mail promptly attended to. Write your
A ttest:—A. S. R ice , Register.
3w43
S a tc h e ls, S a tc h e ls.
address plainly, and direct to DR. MATTISON, as above.
A I ho, Tencfaat” o f th e G e r u ia u L u o g u n g e .
July 24, 1663.
31lf
XfOTICE is hereby given, that the subscriber has been
GOOD Mackerel Barrels and Half Pianos and Melodec».° tuned and repaired. The best of
duly appointed Administratrix on the estate of
BLOOD A PALMER’S.
A V /v / Vz Barrels Also, Mackerel Lines, Hooks, Ac., references can he given.
JOHN McKELLAR,
for sale at the Brook, by
Address, BARNARD SCHRAFL, Post Office Box 446.
R e p a ir in g D one.
II. U. CRIE.
R esidence on h.. nkin St .
late of St. George, in the County of Knox, deceased, in
TCHES, Clocks, Jewelry, 4c., repaired In th
Rockland, June 27., 1663.
27tf
Rockland, Augus 7, 1863.
33lf
testate, and has undertaken that trust by giving bond
;ai manner by
the law directs:—All persons, therefore, having demunds
BLOOD & PALM
against the estate of said deceased are desired to exhibit
F. H A R R IN G T O N
the same for settlement; and all indebted to said esta
are requested to make immediate payment to
LUCY A. McKELLAR.
BLO CK A N D P U M P M A K E R ,
October 13, 1863.
3w43
JJO R S E NAILS,
L IT C H F IE L D B R O T H E R S ,
AND DEALER IN
1VOTICE is hereby given, that the subscriber has been
HOW LOST! HOW RESTORED !
BBLS FLOUR of the choicest brands and of H a n k s , H a n d -S p ik e s, O ars, K o lle r
JL\ duly appointed Administratrix on the estate of
BEST NAIL RODS,
every grade and price.
Just published, in a sealed envelope Price six cents.
JOSIAH TOLMAN,
B U S H IN G S J tc .,
BUSHELS
sound
Western
Corn.
late of Camden, in the County of Knox, deceased, intes
Has removed to the NEW BRICK BUILDING adjoining A Lecture on the Nature, Treatment and Radical
SHOEING IRON AND STEEL,
tate and has undertaken that trust by giving bond as th
Kimball Block, a le.v doors North of the Post Office,
of Spermatorrhoea of Seminal Weakness, Involun
R y e u u d C o r n M e a l. G r a h a m F l o u r , P o r k where he is prepared to furnish all articles in his line of Cure
law directs:—All persons, therefore, having demand_
tary Emmissions, Sexual Debility, and Impediments to
against the estate of said deceased are desired to exhibit At reduced prices, at the Brook.
business
with promptnes and al reasonable rales.
L a r d , M o ln s s e s ,
Marriage generally, Nervousness, Consumption, Epilepsy
4
_____________ II. If. CRIE.
the same for settlement ; and all indebted to said estate ___38tf
Rockland, September 4, 1863.
37tf
physical Incapacity, resulting from
AV.
I
.
G
o
o
d
s
,
I
r
o
n
a
n
d
S
t
e
e
l
,
ure requested to make immediate payment to
aelf-Abuse, 4cc.—By ROBT. J . CULVERWELL, M. D..
In fact even thing comprised in a similar establishment,
HANNAII M. TOLMAN.
E P H R A IM W . B A P T L E T T , ronstantly
Author of the GJ-een Book, Ac.
Oct 13, 1863.
3w43
on hand All purchasers of the uhove named
The
wot
Id-renowned
author, in this admirable Lecture,
Manufacturer of and Wholesaler Dealer in
Goods are requested to call und examine our Stock before P E N S IO N S ,
clearly proves Ironi his own experience that the awful
purchasing as we purchuae our Slock for CASH at the
consequences of Self-abuse may be effectually removed
LOWEST MARKETS, and aie under no expense for
without medicine, and without dangerous surgical opera
B O U N T IE S a n d
EBEN WILLIAMS,
Store Rent Ac. Customers may be assured that we
tions, bougies, instruments, rings, or cordials, pointing out
not be undersold.
late of Rockland, in the County of Knox, deceased,
mode of cure at once certain and effectual, by which
A R R E A R S OF PAY aevery
intestate, and has undertaken that trust by giving bond as
sufferer, no mutter what his condition may he, may
_
_
_
AND
R
U
B
B
E
R
S
,
D
o
n
’t
fo
r
g
e
t
th
e
P
la
c
e
.
SECURED FOR
the law direcis :—All persons, therefore, having demands
cure himself cheaply, privately, and radically. This lec
SOLE LEATHER, WAX LEATHER,
against the estate of said deceased are desired to exhibit
LITCHFIELD BROTHERS,
ture will prove a boon to thousands and thousands
M
ounded
or
Disabled
Soldiers,
or
the same for settlem ent; and all indebted to said estate
Sent
under seal, in a plain envelope, to any address, on
I n L it c h fie ld ’s B u ild in g .
French und American Calf Skins,
are requested to make immediate payment to
the receipt of six cents, or two postage stamps, by ad
Opposite II. P. WOOD <fc SONS, and joining Atlantic WIDOWS,
DAVID O. WILLIAMS.
dressing
JLlnlilBS,
UiiicUiies.
Block, loot of Spring Street.
October 13,1863.
3w43
CHAS. J. C. KLINE,
MINOR CHILDREN, or
37tf
K id a n d G oat S tock , R u b b e r G oring Rocklaud, September 4, 1663.
127 Bowery, New York, Post Office Box, 4586.
TVrOTICE is hereby given, that the subscriber has been
DEPENDENT MOTHERS or September 18, 1863.
Iy39
S h o e D u c k , PcgM. L a s ts , S h o e X a ila a n d
± \ duly appointed Administratrix on the estate of
S h o e T o o ls o f a l l k in d it,
S in te rs o f S o ld ic r a d y in g o f W o u n d , o r d in WILLIAM OXTON,
e u s c c o n t r a c t e d in th e S e r v ic e .
A T T H E B R O O K , M A I N S T .5
late of Warren in the County of Knox, deceased, in
Rockland, September 2, 1861.
337
UST bought at the lowes pricest. Also Pork, <S Z Charges as low ns any othar responsible Agent
testate, and has undertaken thut trust hv giving bond as
the law directs:—All persons, therefore, having demands
L ink Cbeeae, i c ., nt the Brook.
W ar C laim Association .”
aguinst the estate of said deceased are desired to exhibit
38tf
II. II. CRIE.
. 3^” No charge unless successful. Advice or information
the same for settlement; and all indebied to suid estate are
given gratuitously to Soldiers or their representatives.
Y
LITTLE
LOW
ER,jjst
arrived,
ut
the
Brook.
requested to make immediate pay meat io
ROSALTHE OXTON.
A . S. R IC E , A g e n t,
October 13, 1663.
3w43
No. 1 S p e a r B lo c k ,
B e r r y B lo c k , C o r . L iu ie R o c k dt M n in S in.
( J ASH paid for California Gold nnd Old SilROCKLAND, MAINE.
■jVOTICE is hereby given, That the subscriber has been
February,
6, I9C2.
7tf
W
e
n
d
e
n
W
a
re
s
.
1 \ duly appointed Administrator on the i-.SvUte of
BLOOD
PALMER.
T U B S , Pails, Baskets, Brooms, Firkins, Boxes
SAMUEL YOUNG.
Sieves, Ac., at the Brook.
late of Vinulhaven, in the County of Knox, deceased, intes
21lf
II.
U.
CRIE.
Of the Blood Cured
tate and has undertaken that trust by giving bond as the law
directs:—All persons, therefore, having demands against
W ith o u t th e u s e o f M ercury,
the estate of said deceased, ure desired to exhibit the
RESH from the Bakery, constantly on hand and for
LBS.
NICE
SUGARS,
same for settlem ent; and all indebted to said esiate, are
Some of them the most beautiful patterns ever exhibited
BY D R. BRO W N .
sale al Wholesale or Retail, by
requested to make immediate payment to
J u.l received, and fur Bale ns low as possible, at the
W. O. FULLER, Agent for said Bakery.
Office No. 45 Main Street, Bangor, between Ibe Hatch and in Rockland, will be sold cheap.
rruok.
*
JAMES W. YOUNG.
C. F. KITTREDGE.
Bangor House. See his medical Card lu thia paper.
Spcur B lo c k , R ock lau d .
October 13, 1863.
3w43
Rockland, Aug. 22, 1863.
4«35
88lf
H .U .C B 1E.
Rocklaud, March 7, 1863.
lltf
June 6, 1863.
* D"

H

H O O P S K IR T S
G oods,

A nd Sailors’ Outfits,

F a r n s w o r t i l ’s

Main Street, opposite Thorndike Hotel, Rockland.

WALTER J. WOOD,

In great variety of STYLES and PRICES,

Trunks. Valises and Carpet Bags,

Just received from Boston, consisting of

CO RN . 11/

Surgeon ana Mechanical Dentist,

A large variety of WOOLEN SHAWLS in Long nnd
Square in all the NEW EST PATTERNS and COLORS.

iP

G e n ts ’ F u r n is h in g

B u s in e s s .

O V E R C O A T I N G S .o f a ll k in d s

B

FL A N N E LS .
Please Call and See T H E N E W

H A R R IS ’

KNOX COUNTY.—In Court o f l ’robate, held at Rock
You’ll always find him right on hand,
land, on the second Tuesday of October, 1863.
Ready to trade with every man.
LIVER G. HALL, Administrator on the estate of
HARRIET IL WOOSTER, late of Rockland, in said •
Gurtne its are cut and to order made,
County, deceased, having presented his first account of ad- ,
And in the best manner got up for the trade.
ministration ol said estate for allowance.
O rdered, That nolice thereof be given, three weeks !
R E M E M B E R T H E P I .A C E .
successively, in the Rockland Gazette, printed in Rock- 1
land, ill said County, that all persons interested may a t
tend at a Probate Court to be held at Rockland, on the
JULIUS HARRIS’, ,
second Tuesday of November next, and show cause, if i
any they have, why the said account should not be al
Farnsworth's Buildmy, opp. Thorndike Hotel.
lowed.
II. ALDEN, Judge
Rockland, October 9, 1863.
42tf
A true copy.—A ttest:—A. S. Rice, Register.
3w43

KNOX COUNTY.—In Court of Probate, held at Rocklaud. on the second Tuesday of October, 1663.
OHN T. BROWN, Administrator on the <stale of
JOHN BROWN, late of North Haven, in said County,
deceased, having presented his first account of administra
tion of said estate for allowance, and also his private acceuntagainst said estate:
O rdered , That notice thereof be given, three weeks
successively, in the Rockland Gazette, printed in Rocklaud, in said Coumy, that all persons interested may at
tend at a Probate Court to be held at Rockland, on the
second Tuesday of November next, and show cause, if any
they have, why the said account should not be allowed.
II. ALDEN, Judge
A true Copy -A tte s t:—A. S. R ic e , Register.
3w43

T a ilo r in g

BROADCLOTHS,

KNOX COUNTY. —In Court ofl’robate,held nt Rockland,
on the second Tuesday of October, 1863.
LIVER G. HALL, Administrator on the estate of
JOSEPH MCALISTER, late of Rockland, in said
County, deceased, having presented his first account of
administration of sail estate for allowance:
Ordered , That notice thereof be given, three weeks
successively in the Rockland Gazette, priuted in Rockland,
in said County, that all persons interested may attend at
a Probate Court to he held nt Rockland, on the second
Tuesday of November next, and show cause, if any they
have, why the said account should not be allowed.
II. ALDEN, Judge.
A true copy,—Attest :—A. S. R ice , Register
3w43

J

B R IL L IA N T S ,

I S i i BAX

JU L IU S

R

T A B L E L IN E N ,

C u sto m

In connection with the late stock of Robinson, the sub
scriber has a choice selection of

N ew F a ll a n d W in te r S tyle G oods,

KNOX COUNTY.—In Court of Probate, held at Rock
land, on the second Tuesday of October, 1863.
OBERT SNOW,Administrator on the estate of JAMES
CLARK, late of Si. George, in said County, deceased,
having presented his first account of administration ol said
esiate for allowance:
Ordered , That notice thereof be given, three weeks
successively, in the Rockland Gazelle, printed i i Rock
land, in said County, that all persons interested may at
tend at a Probate Court to be held al Rockland, on the
second Tuesday of November next, and show cause, if any
they have, why the said account should not be allowed.
11. ALDEN, Judge
A true copy,—A ttest:—A. S. R ice , Register.
3w43

DAM ASKS.

P L E A SE CALL AND SE E TH E

NEW STYLE CLOAKS,

y the Barrell or hogshead , for sale i>y
42tf
W. O. FULLER.

O

BROWN SHEETINGS AND SHIRTINGS,

-------AT-------

M olassss

B

'J ’HE Subscriber has just returned from

— AT—

V

O

A lp a c a s ,

41 tf

WHEAT,

BU Y Y O U R C L O TH IN G

HE Undersigned. Guardian of JOHN M., and SUSAN
CAROLINE Walker , minor heirs of JOHN STARRET, late of Warren, in saiJ Ccunty, deceased, repre
sents, that said minors are seized and possessed of certain
real estate, described as follows:—All the intere <ts of said
wards in a lot oflaud situated in Warren,bounded wester
ly by town road; East by land of S. B. Crocker; and
Notth and South by land of David Starred. Thai an ad
vantageous offer ol two hundred and fifty dollars has been
madefor the same, by Robert ‘A alsh, of Thomaston in said
County, which offer it Is for the interest of all concerned
immediately to accept, the proceeds of sale fo be placed
at interest lor the benefit of said wards. Said Guardian
therefore prays for license to sell and convey the above
described real estate to the person making said offer.
AMOS WALKER.

F A L L A N D W IN T E R

a

F in e Feed.

T

W heat, Rye, Corn.

RYE,

KNOX COUNTY.—In Court of Probate, held nt Rock
land, on the second Tuesday of October, 1863.
FEED, SHORTS mid MIDLINGS, Fre.h ground,
On the petition aforesaid, Ordered , that notice be give- IT?INE
and Sweet, lor sule by
en by publishing a copy of said Petition with this Order
42lf
W O. FULLER.
thereon, three weeks successively, prior to the second Tues
(Successor to A. E. ROBINSON,)
day of November next, iH the Rockland Gazette, a news
1X7HO would respectfully inform the citizens of Rockpaper printed in Rockland, that all persons interested may
VI laud and vicinity that he now occupies the Rooms
attend at a Court of Probate, then lobe holden in Rock
formerly occupied by A. E. Robinson, (successor to Moody
land, and show cause, if any, why the prayer of said pe
E. Thurloy
tition should not he granted.
ARIOUS BRANDS, Southern and Western, fiont
II. ALDEN, Judge.
N ew W heat , some of which is very superior. For
A true copy of the petition and order thereon.
I N C U S T O M I I O T J fS E B L O C K ,
sale at Wholesale and Reluil, bv
A t t e s t A . 8. R ic e , Register.
3w43
__ 42tf
'
W. Q. FULLER.
Where he will carry on the

KNOX COUNTY—In Court of Probate, held ut Rockland
on the second Tuesday of October, 1863.
On the petition aforesaid. Ordered , Thnt notice be
given by publishing a copy of said petition with ‘his order
thereon, three weeks successively, prior to the second Tues
day of November next, in the Rockland Gazette, a news
paper printed in Rockland, that all persons interested may
attend at a Court of Probate then lobe held at Rockland,
and show cause, If any, why the prayer of said petition
should not be granted.
II. ALDEN, Judge.
A true copy of the petition and order thereon.
A ttest:—A. S R ice , Register.
3w43

INCLUDING

Rockland, Ocl. 1, 1663.

S ty le s o f

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.

C lothing for th e M illion!

B o sto n a n d N e w Y o r k M a rk e ts

F R E S H IN V O IC E OF

T H IS

T

To the Judge o f Probate within and for the
County o f Knox.

L o w e s t C a s h T * r lc e s .
All persons in want of CLOTHING will do well to give
him a call, as he warrants satisfaction as io the material,
style, and finish of all garments manufactured by him.
Particular attention paid to cutting garments to be made
elsewhere.
C. D. SMALLEY.
Rockland, Oct. 10, 1663.
6w42

N ew

for Sale.

HE Subscriber offers his Farm for Sale, known us the
HARVEY SPEAR Farm, situated 1 1-4 miles from
Rockland city. Said farm has 20 ucres of wood-land, the
remainder pasturage, tillage and mowing lands,the largest
mowagej 1 1-2 story dwelling house, with porchaml wood
shed attached, two barns, carriage house, hog house, all in
good repair, also an orchard.
Terms of Sale made easy.
WILLIAM SPOFFORD.
Rockland, Oct. 8, 1863.
42tf

F lour .

Which he will be happy to make up at the

T a p e s tr y , T h r e e

A V aluable F a rm

E. K. R O B B IN S ’

A N D T A I L O R S T R IM M IN G S ,
SUITABLE FOB

To the Judye o f Probate, within and fo r the
County o) Knox.
rpHE petition ofGEORGE KIRK, Adtninlatrntor on the
1 cHtale of JOSEPH S. KIRK, Imr of Wurren, 111 the

D IP H T H E R IA

S ta tio n e ry ,

W arren F acto ry Goods.

FALL AND WINTER

CLO AK S,

A large assortment cf CLOTHS for

L a d ie s ’
ALL

WOOL

BEAVERS,

C lo a lc s ,
COTTON AND

WOOL

C IR C U L A R S , &c.,

BEAVERS, BROWN BEAVER, GREY MIXED

— AT—

BEAVERS, BROADCLOTHS, DOE
SKINS, TRICOTS, AND

S IM O N T O N ’S,

I

FUR CLOTHS.

I fiflfi

All shades of SACKINGS.

and are now prepared to

REM OVAL.

S c a r le t B r o a d c l o t h ;
Together with a large assortment of CLOAK TRIM
MINGS, BINDINGS, ORNAMENTS, BUTTONS, and
excelled East of New everything used in the manufacture of Cloaks.
W E H A V E A S P L E N D ID STO C K O F

C lo th s, T r im m in g s , O r n a m e n ts ,
B u tto n s , Silk, &c.,

We have also received from NEW YORK the

Fall

axd

Winter Styles

of

And our prices will always be as

h o w a s th e L o w e s t .

CLOAKS, CIRCULARS &c„

G n r in c n t* C u t o r M a d e for those who prefer to
buy their cloth elew here. Never buy a Cloak or the
Materials till you visit our

Cloak Emporium,
As

we make

Garments C u t

o r M ad e

for those buying their CLOTHS elsewhere. Persons buy
ing ilieir Cloths of us can have .heir GARMENTS CUT
FREE OF CUAltGE.

T . E . & F . J . S IM O N T O N ,
Ao. 4 B erry B lo c k .
Rockland, September 25, 1663._______________ 40tf

Codfish.
p O D F ls n for «ale, at the Brook.
V 38lf
___________ H. H. CRIE.

K n iv e s a n d F o r k s , S p oons,
KNIVES, Sec., &c., nt the Brook.
21tf
H. U. CRIE.
POCKET

JU ST R EC EIV ED

Horse Shoes,

M ANHOOD!

325
2500

W A R C LA IM AGENCY

V ERY N IC E FLOUR,

Ao Charge for Cutting Garments
When the Cloth is Bought at our Store.

A

F ish Barrels.

.We have received our

P a t t e r n s f o r t h e F a ll & W in t e r

Piano-Fai’te In stru cto r.

Notice.

We would invite all to come and examine our Goods be
fore making their purchases, We feel coitldem that we
can give you some GOOD BARGAINS, Our Stock is
very large and bought at the
T L ow est

C a s li

P r ic e s ,

And we promise to sell you Goods as CHEAP if not
CHEAPER than you cuu buy the suuie quality of Goods
elsewhere.

R e m e m b e r t h e P la c e ,

MAYO & KALER’S,
ROakland, Oct. 1, 1863.

P illu b u r y B lo c k .

F aints, Oils, & K ails,

J U S T R E C E IV E D

J

AT THE PEOPLE’S STORE,

Gold and Silver.

ALL

2600

Camden C rackers.

F

D IS E A S E S

150 LADIES’ BALMORAL
S K IR T S ,

